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THE CHRISTOPHERS HAVE 
HOME-COMING

MIAMI, ROBERTS COUNTY, TEXAS, THUP.SDAY, JUNE 22. 1822

JENNINGS OPENS CAMPAIGN 
HERE FRIDAY

Judge J. L. Jennings, of Canadian, 

candidate for representative, from

All o f the seven children of Mr. 

and Mrs. D. S. Christopher were 

with their parents Sunday for the the newly organized 124th district, 

first time in many years. While opened his campaign here last Friday 

Ciandpa, as he is usually called is night. Judge Jennings is well known 

78 years old and his wrife 75 and j here in Miami, and

CHISUM FORD WINS SECOND 
AT AMARILLO

(hey have been married 67 years and 

the youngest o f the seven children is 

38, they are all living. They and all 

of their children were bom in Ken

tucky. The two oldest boys, W. C. 

and V. B., came to Texas about 

forty years ago and the rest of the 

family followed about ten years later 

and all settled in Cooke County at 

that time.

About 22 years ago, L. G. and C. 

F.,  came to Miami and all the family 

except the oldest sister, Mrs. C. F. 
Carter finally located at this place, 
but at the present time, Mrs. C. F. 
Carter lives at Dallas, Mrs. J. W. 
Key at White Deer, V. B. at Hazel j 
ton, Kansas, and the youngest son, 
W. D., at Perryton, Texas. The old 
people and the remainder o f the boys 
live at or near Miami. The reunion 
had been planned for sometime and 
the two sisters came in about ten 
days ago, while the brother from 
Kansas came Friday and the one 
from Perryton came Satunlay and 
all met at the parental home Sunday. 
A fter some hours were spent to-

a big bunch of 

people were on the street Friday 

night to hear his opening speech. 

Preliminao' talk» wre given by L. C. 
Heare, Judge Saunders, of Cana
dian, and following Judge Jenning’s 
speech, Atty. Pickens, candidate for 
re-election as District Attorney, gave 
a short talk, and he was followed by 
W. A. Palmer, of Canadian, presi
dent of the Canadian-Clovis division 
o f the Southwest Trail, who urged 
that Miami send a delegation to the 
first annual convention, that takes 
place at Hereford, tonight and to
morrow.

A GREAT COMMONWEALTH

More than ever is it impressed up
on Texas people this year that the 
Lower Panhandle is by far the bets 
section o f the state. Cotton raisers 
all acknowledge it; while physicians 

I dote on sending their patients here, 
, where the altitude is not hard on the 
I nerves, and the climate delightful the 
year around.— Quanah Tribune-
Chief.

The Panhan<lle truly is a great 

gether, some pictures were made of «•»"’ " '» ""e a lth . It is of .such mag- 
the family of nine, also one group I ‘ ^vre are at least four
containing several of the grand and ’ section.«. First we have the
great grandchildren that were pres-: Plains (the best part,) then
ent, 30 in all. Then a five gallon ' "  ̂  »>«'e the Central Plains, the Ama- 

drum of ice cream was opened and a ' ’’' ” "  South Plains,
number of the neighbors assisted in Plainview-Lubbock-Slaton sec

transferring this to ‘ other vessels.”
Then two songs were sung in mem
ory o f the many times when this

tion; and now our neighbors below 
the Cap Rock feel so lonesome that 
they have designated their portion 

group o f nine had gathered around Lower Panhandle. And each

that section claims to be the El Dorado of

privilege should not be granted 
again on earth, that the reur on 
might be complete in that celestail 
ci'me where Home-coming? hsvs no 
ending.

the family altar in worship 
prows more sweet and sacred as the j  Dorados 

years flit by. We are sure that as "P
the melody o f "Shall We Gather at “
the River”  and God Be With You R* expansive wheat
Till We -Meet Again”  floated out on ’̂ " ’■th Plains looks to-
the evening air, that there was a the South Plains and envies
player from every heart that if  ill's white topped cotton fields.

The Lower Panhandle lookstowards 
the higher plains and yearns for the 
cool summers and the inexhaustible 

suply of pure well water any place 
where you want to dig a well . The 
Panhandle looks down on the splen
did little cities of Childress, Quanah, 
Chillicothe and Vernon and is proud 
to claim such a country as our own. 
All look toward.? the .Amarillo oil 
fields and wonder when the real oil 
field is going to be opened in other 
parts of the Panhandle.

Even the cities down in central 
Texas have the nerve sometimes to 
claim geographical citizenship in the 

Panhandle.
The Panhandfe is an empire in it

self, a commonwealth o f boundless 
resources and unlimited possibilities, 
acountry good enough to be a state 
in itself.— Canadian Record.

T. J. Boney, L. C. Heare, C. S. 
Seiber an Fred Betry go this after
noon to Hereford to attend the first 
annual convention of the Canadian 
Clovis Division of the S. W. Trail.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Saul, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Townes, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Smyers, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook, 
H r . and Mrs. Flake George, Mirs. J. 
E. George, and Miss .Alene George, 
drove to the river Sunday, and en
joyed a picnic dinner. Everyone re
ports that they had one enjoyable 

time.

Elder Walter Cook, who was 
formerly in the jewelry business 
here, came in Tuesday evening, from 
Mineral Wells. He is accompanied hy 

n Mr. Reynolds.

Miss Rosebud Osborne, of White 
Deer, who has been visiting for sev
eral days with Mrs. Will Locke, re
turned home Monday evening.

The Key-Note of Banking—

SERVICE--- -continuous and dependable-— 

it the dominant spirit in the fulfillment of 

our recognized obligations to our customers.

On this pledge we invite your business.

T H E  F I R S T  . S T A T E  B A N K
o f M I A M r, T  E X A S ’

“The Guaranty Fund Bank”

Two .Miami cars were entered in 

the auto races at Amarillo, Monday 

afternoon, Ralph Chisum with his 

No. 4, winner o f the races here, and 

Earl Chisum with his No. 8.

The winner of the race at Amaril

lo, was No. 9, an Amarillo Car, fit 

ted with high speed gears and over

head valves. Ralph Chisum’s car 

came a close second, and we under

stand that No. 4, followed the win
ning car in only three seconds be
hind. No. 8 went out on the second 
lap, and No. 5 burnt out a connecting 
rod. Only the four cars were enter
ed in the race.

NATIONAL CAREFUL CROSSING 
CAMPAIGN

W. P. EWING DEID AT AMARILLO 
TUESDAY.

“ The startling increase in the 

number of accident on railroad 

crossings has made it necessary to 

make a nation-wide effort to edu- Ewing was 80 years old. The

W. P. Ewing, father o f Judge W. 

R. Ewing o f this place, died at the 

hospital at -Amarillo, Tuesday night.

NUMBER 47

PICKENS ANNOUNCES FOR 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

GRANDMA COBLE VERY LOW

Word was received here Monday, 
that Grandma Coble, mother o f Ed
gar Coble, o f Amarillo, was very low.

LATER, another message came 
that she died at 1:15 p. m. Mrs. 
Wood Coffee and little granddaugh
ter, Mary Oliver Coble, went up to 
attend the funeral Wednesday.

THE TOGGERY SOLD

Saturday, a deal was consumated 
in which J. E. Martin, sold the Tog
gery to Eurel Webster and Harry 
Hardin, and the new proprietors 
took possession Monday morning. 
The new firm is putting the business 
on a cash basis, and we predict that 
they will do well ,as they are both 
popular young men.

AT THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

1 will preach next Sunday evening 
at 8:30 on the subject, “ Ls God, or 
Chance, Creator?”  I f  there is a 
man in town who thinks he just hap
pened into existance we invite him 
to come out and we will talk it all 
over, just like brothers. We are 
brothers. I f  chance created you, it 
did me. I f  God created me. He did 
you. We ought, then, to act like 
brothers.. G. A. Lamberth.

There was a real rain here Mon
day afternoon, which was very wel
come, though not really needed. As 
far as can be learned, it did not re
tard wheat cutting in the least, and 
the small amount o f hail which fell 
with it, did no damage.

In an exchange we saw last week, 
that Rev. P. G. Huffman, formerly 
pastor of the M. E. Church, here, 
bt now of Stratford, had gone to Dal- 
liart for several weeks.

Mrs. J. A. Newman and Miss W il
lie Fac went to Pampa Monday, 
where Willie Fae had her tonsils re
moved. She is getting along nicely.

Miss Katherine Gray went to 
Pampa, M,onday, to visit friends, and 
returned home Tuesday afternoon.

cate the public in becoming more 
cautious through a Careful Crossing 
Campaign, carried out by the Safety 
of the American Railway Associa
tion,”  said the General Manager of 
one o f the principal railroads in this 
region.

“ People hurry along and often Gray County, when 

fail to notice signals and warnings ̂ formed o f his father’s

body was taken, Wednesday to Hig

gins, his home for burial, and was 

accompanied from -Amarillo, by all 

his children, who have been with him 

during the last few days. Judge 

Ewing was holding court at LeFors

he was in-

v/hen approaching railroad corss- 
ii.‘gs,”  he said. He also cites a re
cent case on his territory to il- 
lutrate this.

“ On June 2nd, two days after the 
campaign started, a Ford car struck 
the forward end of t’ne tender o f the 
first locomotive on a double header 
special Shriners’ train for California, 
at a crossing in a town in Colorado. 
The wigwag signal at the crossing 
was operating, the train whistled for 
the crossing and the train bell was 
ringing, but the driver o f the Ford 
car gave no head and hit the tender 
on the crossing. O f the three men 
ir the car, one was instantly killed, 
another died later, and the third was 
seriously injureii. The Coroner held 
an inquest and rendered a verdict: 
“ .Accidental death by striking train.”

“ Precautions taken by the railroad 
to protect this crossing were o f no 
avail, because the driver o f the car 
took no notice of the signals or 
warnings.”

Railroads give the up-keep of 
their track careful attention and 
maintain the crossin.gs in good con
dition. Numerous automatic cross
ing signals have been installed for 
the protection of people using the 
public highways. By cooperation 
the public can aid in reducing cross
ing acidents materially.”

immediately dismissed 

with his father. Mrs. 

son, Robert le ft here 

morning, for Higgins, 

friends of Judge Ewing, extend their 

deepest sympathy to him in the time 
of his bereavment.

illness, and 

court to be 

Ewing and 

Wednesday 

The many

MARTIN'S SECOND ADDITION 
OPENED FOR SALE

W. S. Martin informs us this week 
that he has his second addition to 
Miami plotted, and very soon will 
have the lots in this tract on sale. 
The tract is located at the south dege 
of town, and near the foot o f Mt. 
Moriah, and he tells us that he has 
had several inquires from prospec
tive purchasers of lots.

BAD MONEY IN CIRCULATION; 
BUSINESS MEN CAREFUL

TUESDAY NIGHT CONCERT 
QUITE GOOD

The concert put on by the Concert 
Company, from Clarendon College 
under the auspices o f the Missionary 
Society, was very good, and was very 
v.ell spoken of by those who heard 
it. The attendance was not as good 
as was hoped for, owing in part to 
the bu.sy season, and the entertain
ment did not receive the advertising 
is merited.

The High School .Annuals have 
practically all been distributed, and 
many are the compliments that are 
being passed on the work the young 
folks did on the books. They are 
worthy o f M. H. S. in ever sense and 
tho students have every cause to be 

proud of them.

Several from here went to Ama
rillo, Sunday, to take in the auto 
races that were held there Monday. 
Both Ralph and Earl Chisum had 
their cars entered in the race.

G A R D E N

C O N FE C T IO N E R Y  and C AFE

SPECIAL SU N D A Y  DINNER, 60c.
TOMATO BULLION

CHICKEN FRICASSEE 
TOMATOES ALA MATRIE

FRESH PEAS AND 
NEW POTATOES

WALDROFF SALAD 

BRICK CREAM AND CAKE

“ Ra:.=cd”  greenbacks are in circu
lation in the Panhandle. Sheriff J. 
A.  Grigsby had one of the “ ten dol
lar”  bills last week and was showing 
it to local merchants. In a handful 
o f hills they would go easily at any 
bank window without question. They 
are raised from one-dollar bills to 
ten by the simple expedient of tear
ing o ff one or more o f the ears of 
ten’s, cutting out the one in the cor
ners and pasting in the tens again. 
The artists who are doing the job 
arc making a good profit.

.A number o f the bills have been 
passed in Plainriew and Lubbock, 
it is stated.— Hesperian.

E. J. Pickens places his announce

ment in the Chief this week as a 

candidate for re-election to the o f

fice o f district attorney o f the 31st 

judicial district o f Texas, subject to 

the Democratic Primary July 22nd.

Mr. Pickens is perhaps one of the 

best known citizens o f this section o f 

the Panhandle, as he has served just 

a little over two terms as district 

attorney; and his tireless work in law 

enforcen.ent and vigorous prosecu

tion o f law violators has made him a 

perminent figure in public life.

He first came to the office suc

ceeding Judge W. R. Ewing who has 

served the district for eight years as 
attorney. Mr. Pickens resigned the 
office during the war to enter the 
army and served as a private until 
the close o f the war. On his return 
home he was again re-appointed to 
the position and has served faithful
ly and well since.

He has made a good record as 
prosecutor, and has secured convic
tions in many cases. He is regarded 
as one o f the coming lawyers o f the 
Panhandle, and is ably fitted for the 
office he now holds and to which o f
fice he asks the voters for re-ec- 
tion.

Mr. Pickens stands uncompromi.«- 
ingly for law enforcemo '* and for a 
wholesome respect for the law, and 
solicits the support o f the voters in 
the primarj- as an endorsement o f 
his conscientious endeavors to make 
respect for the law one o f the out
standing feature? in the develop- 
n;ent of the best there is in the Pan- 
h.mdle in the social life as well as the 
commercial world.

TO OPEN BAKERY HERE

Fred Cudd, of .Amarillo, is install
ing equipment, and will open a bak
ery here, probably this week. He 
has rented the building belonging to 
Mrs. M. L. Gunn on Main Street, 
and has already installed some of the 
fixtures, and will open the bakerj- as 
soon as he can get the oven in place. 
He was formerly located here, but 
for the past years, has ben connected 
with the Bon Ton Baker>- at .Amaril
lo.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

The Scout Committee for the com
ing year has been chosen and these 
men will serve: B. F. Jackson, W. R. 
Ewing, C. C. Carr, J. E. Kinney, and 
E. G. Pennington.

M. M. Craig Jr., who so efficently 
handled the troop the past year will 
act again this coming year as Scout 
Master.

Four .ipplications were sent in 
Tuesday, for A.?sistant Scout Master, 
There were: C. T. Locke, Karl Cer
tain, C. C. Mead and W. C. Coffee.

Word was received here this week 
by G. M. Counts, that his brother 
Dr. Nick Counts, who lives at Whit
ney, was not better. Mr. Counts was 
called to Whitney Monday o f last 
week, by the sudden and serious ill
ness of his brother, and just return
ed home Saturday night. Dr. 
Counts has quite a few friends at 
Miami, who will be pained to learn 
of his illness.

There are two vacancies in the 
troop at present, Jack Bingham, and 
Emmett Nickle having left, but ap
plications are already in by boys who 
wish to join the troop.

The regular troop meetings will be 
held at the Legion Hall every Monday 
night, at 8 o’clock, during the sum
mer.

Plans are being made for the an
nual camping trip o f the troop. The 
trip cannot be taken till after har
vest, though, on account o f so many 
of the boys being busy during that 
time. It has not yet been decided 
just where the camp will be located.

Keeping Faith
Never faltering in its e ffort to serve its customers’ in- 

terests. The Bank o f Miami has striven for several years with 
increasing diligence and increasing success.

Its customers repose implicit confidence in its integrity 
and ability, for they are impressed with the fact that through
out the bank’s existence unremitting vigilance and sound judg
ment ahvc been exercised to safeguard thir interests.

THE BANK  OF MIAMI
Roberts County Depository

Individual Responsibility over $430,000.00 
H Russell, President. Tho»- J- Cashier.

TnVir.fnn- V-Prc3 . '  Ja Saul, A-Cashier
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KNICKER SUITS FLOURISH;
SILK KNITI ED SCARFS

IT HAS lOiiie to the pluce wlier** 
Kliort» clotlHS are lirouilly ilivliletl 

Into two ila>i>e> iliMseworu t>.\ sports 
women for uetiml wear in sports ami 
tliose worn hy “onlookers"--or merely 
to create ii atmosplu-re or to lit In 
with environment. And now we are 
hearing of ■ 'leetator ’ hats ami "on
looker' sw«-aters. These hate the I’as 
uul ehuraeier of sports eli'tlies. hut 
neval not he so sturdy and they may 
therefore indulge in unusual decora
tions and press into their service silk 
eii fuhrles. Itut for real sihu'Is wear 
Uiere are rertulutlon types and anion;;

apiK’nl of novelty as well as heuuty 
What II hooii to fushlon-kliid ar« 

the i;a,v knitted searfts! Kverybody's 
weurinK them! That is, speakitij; of 
those who cive timely thoui:lit ta 
the art of kimhI dressiti;;. When un.1 
article of apparel is as universiilly 

i popular as is the knitted scarf "there’s 
a reason."

Iti the tlrst place, ktiitted tons of ev
ery description are fashion’s hohhy 
tills season. Ne.\t the inannish tail
ored suits, polo coats and the like, 
whirl! are prevallinn venue, seton tu 
call for “Just u touch of color,” Th#
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KNICKERS FOR SPORT WEAR

(hem
hav e  n ' 
n ane  l .n - 
1 rs,’ l.it, 
•■rie'I'l.er "

^erh'• '.ers, in [vace of skirts. | 
«m |.ron:es. that the;r 
a lo i,re\ lii'ed to ‘ knick-
- : short to sny "knick-
■ • l e a  as on e  ...... Is to

amonn women niven to outilin rinn. i*o
we have an-ker suits, like that om* 
lllustrat-d, tnade of tweed Ilt;d other 
dependable fahr!i>. It is ul.ove criti
cism for conmn. hikinn and iiastinies 
where siorts are im-ptiveiiletit. .\s pn 
tured. it is a hoj ish affinr with helted | 
coat aiid well fitted kiih'kers and If 
calls for hhniso, footwear and head- ' 
wear of like ch.araiter. Klhhed hose. | 
hronil fm*. low heel. s;Mirt shm-s idaln ] 
hhir.-e. searf tie and sailor hat (fast- 
eneil on with a chin strap), proclaim i 
the dlsiTliniimllnn taste of the sisirfs- ; 
Woman. .Altonether It luis a st.vle and j 
flavor all Its own—as smart ami : 
chamilne as a rldlnn hahit. For mid-

—*:<iWi6íÜÍSti»-.

EVERYBODY’S WEARING THEM

anmmer some of the kiiieker suits are 
gnade with sleeveless coats and worn 
vlth  mldily blouses.

For wear on the links ami other 
ajvorts wear, there are attractive new 
•ultB with finnred skirts and solid col- 
4ir jackets. French manufacturers 
have contributed brlnhf-hned Jackets 
4)f brushed wool, knitted with a wide 
g’lb, for wear with s|>orta skirts. The 
Diajorlty of thetn have flarinn sleeves 
and shawl collars, but there are some 
o f the amvrt etanfl«f> collars.

The moat Interegtlnjt developtnenfa In 
the realm of aports Hothea. come from 
the knittiti» mills. Worstetl yams and 
flher silk, when knitted, give a flavor 
o f sportwear to any garment, and this 
■eaaon pnaenta them In dreases, coat 
fBlU, hat and ocarf teta having the

Blind and Deaf, 
She Plays Piano

h e r e  i s  t h e  w a t c h  c a t

Kansas Wonder Girl Is in Class 

With Helen Keller and Wil- 

letta Huggins.

•lEELS" MUSIC WITH F EET
Baking Angel Food and Writing on 

Typewriter Among Her Other Ac- 
cemplithments— Masters Diffi

cult Classical Music.

knitted .“Ilk scurf supplies this need 
In it.- fa.'cinutiiu; Koiimii striiH-s, gay 
plaliis or checks. limy he said, in 
passliu:, tliat in addition to the color
ful scurf', ninny handsome matched 
suit coloriliifs have also l>cen lirouitht 
out for those who prefer imiiioioiiH 
effeet in c-ostmiiliii;. Tliese are par
ticularly uttriictive In heather mix
tures .

With nil due npprecinfloii of tlie nr- 
n.amentiil value of tlie knitted silk 
scarf. Its greatest asset Is its genu
ine U se fu ln ess  for the summer tiin»^

'I'li.ise wlio have the knnek. a<ld fur- 
ftier alory to these scarfs hy artfully 
throwlna thetn nhoiit the throat with 
studied arnce. Vouna atrls nre tnklna 
particular dellaht in thrustina the tw« 
frinaed ends under the belt of their 
suits, sort of tuxedo collar fnstilon. 
The latest !« for hriniaot tllk knit

Olathe, Kan.—After 2.1 years In the 
dim world of those who are siahtless, 
deaf and duiiih, .Miss Helen May Mar
tin is Itndina her way out. She has 
cliosen the least "reiisoniihle" method 
of expression imaainalde for one so af- 
Uieled. It is music.

llefore a larpe uudieiu'e in the .Meth
odist church liere. Miss .Marlin played 
wliut Is prolmhiy the tlrst piano re
cital in (lie hislory of the world to 
have been alven tiy a person •»•llh 
tjeiiiier slaht nor hearina. It cannot 
now' lie said tlial slie Is wiilioijt siM-ei li, 
lor stie urtieulutes even unfiiiiiiliar 
names accurately and unUersiundinaly.

Tlie intricacy of ttie inelliod hy 
w'hlcli a person wliose sensations are 
priictieiilly limited to iliose of heal and 
colli, pain and tiisle eiilers a whole 
new World is not conipietiensihle lo 
llie normal person. Mis i.iinin miaht 
(His.sdd.v liiive tas-n (auaht to plaie lier 
flnaers on cerlain of tlie piano keys 
and press tlieni down by note. Iiul Unit 
w'ould not explain tier ability lo anisp 
rhytlini, nor wlintever (lie sense is that 
tells her wtien site is about to make a 
mistake In time to avert It. She never 
has heard, and ’ as never been aide to 
recognize olijccts. For a few years 
after hlrtli she was able to distinguish 
betwiH-n llgtit and darkness, hut never 
more. For 2<) years tliere lias not even 
been that travesty on sight.

“ Feels” Her Music.
.Miss Martin Is able to "feel" her 

music best hy placing the ball of her 
fisit against the bottom of her upright 
piano, her mother, Mrs. Helen May 
•Martin, says.

At the church, however, she did not 
want to risk scarring the liisirunient 
she was using, so she got approxtmal->- 
ly the same result hy holding her left 
foot under the "soft” pedal.

Oounod's "liiirch I’oniltical.” the 
“Doll Ciovaniii” niitiuet of Mozart, 
Morrison’s familiar "Medltallon.” 
bang’s eipially familiar “Flower Song,” 
the first two movements of lleethiv 
ven’s “MiHinlight” sonata, and C’arrle 
Jacohs Bond’s A I ’erfect Day” were 
the numbers used. ITie preilslon with 
whleh the young woman picked her 
notes out of eompletely blank space, 
struck them, and managed ritards. 
dynamics, and pedal were marvelous. 
All the pieces v̂ 'ere taken deliberately, 
of course, hut the distortions that 
would have been evident had she 
learned entirely hy rote were absent.

In the second iiiovetiienl of the 
sonata the rhythm Is not simple. Hut 
neither was It too much for .Miss Mar
tin. At the end of her program, she 
rejieated the "Flower Song” for an 
encore.

KxiK'riments with the piano were be
gun a good many years ago hy the 
young woiiinn’s mother, hut only In the 
last few years have they been pressed. 
Never has there been availiilde a 
teacher who understood both the 
methods used ^ir the sightless and 
those for the deaf. Miss Audrea 
liranger who sat on the platform with 
Miss Martin, is by a coincidence her 
tlrst and latest teacher. When Miss

iiflorvvard fitting the parts together. 
She does weaving, and more remark- 
iilde yet, slie imikes "liittlng” that Is 
even more perfect him Hint of the 
average person with siglit and liear- 
Ing. 'I lie other dav she wrote a story 
lor III! Oliillie newspaper on the type
writer. And she writes her own bunk 
i tusks.

W hit“ .Miss .Martin was completing 
In five years a eoijrse at the Kiin.sas 
Slate Sihiiol for ttic IVaf, In Oliilhe, 
Hint usuiilly takes deaf hut sighted 
persons eight or nine years to finish, 
she lound lime to learn lo cook and 
do much housework. She liakes angel 
food I'akes and piisiries as well ns 
ciMiks all the staples. 'Pie liisi five 
years she has Had a teacher for only 
one hour a day. since there is no slate 
Institution in Kansas for persons vvltli 
neither sight nor hearing.

While on a visit In I.Incoln. Neb., 
her liirihphiee. 'ecently, she talked for 
an tioiir with Helen Keller with u 
great deal of pleasure.

PAINT THAT MAKES OR MARS

Of Immcnt* ImporUnce th. s.l«_ 
tion of Color to Suit Stylt 

of Structur*.

Flag Sunk in Battle
in Berlin Museum

Herlln.—The fi.'ig of the Her- 
tiian cruiser Schiirnhorst. vvtdili 
was sunk In the hiillle of Falk
land. has reaeluvl Hie Herlln Na
val iiiiiseuiii after a roinaiitlc 
Journey. The ea|>tiiln of a Hra- 
zlllan coasting vessol found the 
hoily of a (oTiiiiiii sailor wnshe<l 
ashore on the southeastern coast 
of Hnizll liisheil to a sou chest 
containing the fiug. A Herman 
resident, hearing of this, bought 
the Hag iinil oITore I It to the 
Navy department on condition 
that he he reimbursed for his 
outlay.

Hut funds were lacking until 
recently, when a private collec
tion furnished the mentis to ac
quire the Hag, which is now on 
exhihitloii alongside the model 
of the cruiser (inelseniiii. like
wise sunk 111 the same luiltle, 
and other mementos of Oer- 
niuiiy’s naval past.

This wllilcat. cuiiturecl as a hany 
and reared In civilization, tiaa ousted 

I the family w alchdog fw o  a Li»a An
geles home tiecaiise of I.K superior 
utdllty as the guardian of Jie fam
ily. The watch-cat Is not oii!.t aa 
alert as a dog, luit has the ad.led 
quality of liisiplritig terror In a 
prow lor.

Bear Cub Born in Park Zoo.
(Tilsliolm, .Minn.—The (Tilshoira 

l«Hrk loo hns a nev arrival, a hoar cnb. 
horn at the park, /.ccording to Sui>er- 
Iniendent |■llllllps, fovv cubs horn In 
cupHvliy live long. Several years ago 
H hear cub was horn at the park, tint 
was killeil liy the male hears. Tlila 
lime the cull was discovered In time to 
he lassoed and taken out of the heaf 
pen. It is being raised on a bottle.

Just as ImiK.rUnt as a new costuma 
18 II priK-laiimtlon to the world of m.«t 
tshnoss U the coat of paint that 
or makes the exterior of a home i, 
i,s a signal sign of thrift and seif re- 
speot varying Just In the degree of 
good taste which has been em|.l,,yed 

" i  «  color aelieme 
wlilch la harmonloua with the home’s 
surroundings.

No such latitude la possible In the 
di-corutlon of an exterior as that 
which may he used upon the interior 
It Is not the place for the etpresslon 
of personal Individuality. Uuther 
the outside of a home, observed con
stantly by the world. U g .veriied hy 
a conventionality wlilch abhors ihn 
bizarre.

Itegardless of clliuate, u is th. 
style of architecture whhh has heeu 
eniploywl In the home hiiilding and 
the nature of Its surroundings whleh 
must govern to a large extent the! 
ixilors chosen.

A house which Is set closely 
Hiiiong trees or shrubbery. It Is as
serted by those who have made i 
study of the prohlem, should neve, 
be palnteil green or olive, allhougt 
a grei-n shade for trimaiing pari 
may be used. For the body of the 
house It is niiieh bidter that colors 
contrasting with the background 
should he utilized.

If a house is low, with a tendency 
toward squatt incss, a dark color 
should not he used. A lighter shade 
will preserve the benefit of what 
height the structure posses.ses.

Buys Own Coffin.
Sis'knne. Wash.—With the premoni

tion that he hud only a few more days 
to live, Fred W. .Miller, an aged and 
well-to-do cnldnetiimker of Hlllyurd, 
purchased a collin for himself that had 
(■alight Ills i.ye a year before and bar- 
giiineil iiml paid cash for all funeral 
expense.s. Including the emhalmliig of 
his owu bmly. He died next day.

SM A L L  GARDEN WORTH WHIl

Much Can Bs Raised on Patch 
Ground Which Soma Might 

Thing Nagligible.

Says Corn Has 
High Food Value

U. S. Crop Could Supply Cereal 

Calories for 400,000,000 

People, Declares Expert.

MOST OF IT FEO TO ANIMALS
Trade Commissioner of Department of 

Commerce Says Corn Furnishes 
Cheapest Cereal Food Pro

duced in This Country.

Washington.—The corn crop of the 
L’niled Slates would supply all the so- 
called cereal calories for over 4<s),- 
IKKMHIO people, according to Dr. J. A. 
Ledere, trade commissioner of the De
partment of Commerce.

The ’gO.iilHi.iNK) starving or mider- 
nourlshed Kussiaris could Ik* supplied 
with all the eereni part of their diet

Martin was a simili girl. Miss (¡ranger | needed frou i  0 per cent of America's 
WHS with her for a short period, and j  annual corn crop. Is the opinion of 
now she Is completing the work begun i  Dis tor l.eClerc.
then.

Has Dther Accomplishments.
In addition to a repertoire of 30

"The corn crop of the irnlted Strifes 
during the last ten yi'iirs has averiigi'd 
over two and thn*e-quiirter tillllori

piano pieces. Miss Martin has many of : bushels,” says Doctor LeClerc. "Fully 
the Hccumplishments of the average | is) iK*r cent of this Is fi'd directly to 
girl. She reads Hraille, and now learns > iiiiimiils. Of the amount consumed hy 
fier piano music hy ending the notes hogs and cattle, no more than 10 per 
11 "point” for each hand separately,^ cent of the food value U returned In

Old Time Court House Gutted

scarfs with solid colored sweaters, 
either the tuxedo coats or the V neck 
silicon.

Perhaps the zenith of lieaufy Is at
tained In the sheer sea-breeze scarfii 
for summer, which are thin, almost to 
transparency, and stretch over the 
shoulders like a silken cotiweh. In 
conclusion. If yoti would lie up-to-date, 
(►eeome the happy possessor of a silk 
knitted scarf, for knitted outer went 
Is the keynote of present moment 
fashion.

/
eemsiMT n  « otmm *«vv*ns umm

riremeti In Auburn. New Vork, fighting the flames, which gulled the 
Cayuga county court houae, a venerable building of classic beauty erected In 
1886. T l «  cupola, roof and courtroom wore totally wrecked.

the form of uiduuil food for humon 
coiiMimption. There cerlalnly cau he 
no greater economic problem than to 
prevent a goisl hiiman fis'd from being 
unnecessarily eoii.sumed by unlmuls.

Wheat and Corn as Human Food,
"Daring the |.revvar years l!S(l»-13 

over ,Ni per e(>iit of the wheat crop of 
Hie I’ lilted Stales, or ii[iproxitimtely 
4T0.ishi,(s» i bushels, were used In 
hreiid. o f  Com. however, only 3 per 
cent of the crop, or approxlinalely 85,- 
(Nsi.iNS) hushels, were ground Into meal 
or tlour sultiihle for bread puriMises. It 
Is thus seen that while this country’s 
corn crop Is over three and one-half 
times greater than Its returned wheat 
crop, less than oue-flfth as much of 
the corn us of the wheat Is consumed 
directly us food.

"Kach year the people of this coun
try Consume about fifty pounds of corn 
per eiipltn ns a human fiKid. Th« 
Iinlliiiis, on the other hand, eat about 
.’’S) |K*r cent more than we do, or 76 
pounds per capita. The Itumuniniis 
and the people of the other corn-grow
ing coimtrle.s, e. g., Hungary, Kussla, 
Jugo slavia, grow conslderuhle quuntl- 
He.s and eoiisuine large amuuuta of 
corn.

Food Value High.
"I.iKiklng nt corn flour, corn grits 

and meal from the standpoint of their 
eomposltbii) and food value. It may he 
asserted from the results of Depart
ment of Agriculture experiments that 
grits and meal have the same nutri
tional value as rice, and that corn flour 
find soft winter wheat flour have es- 

' sentlally equal foot’, value. (Srlts can 
therefore replace rice In the diet, and 
Corn flour replace a portion of the 
vvh(‘ut Hour, without decreasing the 

I value of the food one lota. In this 
I goiiiitry, hroken rice hns often been 
as iiiueh as .kt per ci*nt more expensive 
Hiiiii corn grits; nt present wheat flour 
(clear graih*) costs ahoiit tvvl(*e as 
iiiiicli as corn tlmir. ('orn flour and 
corn grits are the cheaiH-st cereal fis.ds 

, produced in this country and are avail- 
I able not only for home consumption,
, hut for export.
I "There Is an encouraging feature In 
j the proliahle efteet of i(*e<Ilng corn 
i grits to so many children of Kunqie. 
Due to Hie unfortunate condition of 
eerlain sections of Kiirope, there has 
been a very large and uiiusuni demand 
for corn grits. Tlirough the nctivltlea 
of the American ndief ndmliilstrntlon 
about half a million children In I'oinnd, 
k'lSMXN) In Amstrln, 50,(J(K) in Hungary! 
and now 3.(kN).(Nio In Kussla. are being 

; fed at least one meal a day containing 
. either (orn grits or rice ns the cereal 
portion of the diet. Thus It may he 
seen that a tremendous propaganda for 
corn grits Is being carried on hy the 
American relief adinlntstratton In 

, Him.ist four million children.
This should mean the elimination to a 
large extent of that prejudice against 
corn which haa to the pnat character
ized a portion of th* B«p«laH«n at Ktes 
rope.”

Don’t despise the little patch 
ground for a vegetable garden. Kx 
a little pocket - hiinilkerehief - sl̂  
p.aleh will produce something w< 
while. A stalwart tomato pla 
trained to a stake can be grown in 
foot sipiare of ground, and tralnl 
a single trunk to n stake Is the vt 
best anil the Ideal way of growl 
tomatiK'S.

It Is wasteful to allow them 
sivrnwl over the ground In the o'! 
fashion(*d way where It Is hiipo.xsill 
to gather the tomatoi-s without In ji 
Ing the vines, and when a iMvrtlonf 
the fruit is likely tu rot from contj 
with the earth.

Accomuiiwlute the veget._ble that 
he planted closely to the size of 
garden. Kven u ."I by .1 patch wo I 
grow lettuce, radishes and yoij 
onions for a nuuiher of meals fo 
small family. A 10 hy 10 gari 
whleh Is iisiiall.v within the reach 
anybody who has any garden room | 
all, will give substantial return, 
wouldn't uccommodate much In i 
way of sweet <*0111, potatoes or melo 
hut It would take care of tomati 
peppers, radishes, young onions, c 
rots, n few beets, string beans 
other vegetables that do not need t̂  
much room.

Agaratum for Blua Flowers.
For streiigtheiilug the garden's co’ 

forces In blue, no annual la so gi 
as agératum. It grows" well upon 
most all soils, and through a w 
range of cllmnte; for that reason roi | 
comhinatlons with It are possible. T 
plants are easily grown, neat, bust
and erect, with a continual p ro fu l
clustering of pretty bushllke flovvtl 
thruuglimit the season. The dwan 
blue sorts make fine borders and nr 
much used where contrasting color ef
fects are desired. For early results 
the seed should be sown In coif 
frames or boxes in the house early If 
the season before freezing weather Is 
past, hut for summer and fall Mr 
the seeds may be sown In well-pre 
pnrod beds In the open nfter tĥ  
ground stops freezing.—I’ nlted Stat 
Department of Agriculture.

That Coat of Whitewash.
I Whitewash la of value both as 
! dlslufectniit and also because of It̂
, color. It acts as a preservative 
I wooden struotuies. nnj If properll 
‘ prepared Is a lire riturdant. A darl 
1 and gliMiiny cellar may be made brlghi 

and clean by the use of whltewashl 
' Cellar steps, beams and other ohstacli 

should be covered with whitewash,
■ which will serve to call them to atten- ■ 
i Hoii, thus avoiding accidents.

On small buildings almut the lot 
! as well as trees and fence post«, whit*- j 

wash can he used to advantage ns a 
iiieans of Improving their appearance 

, and also to some extent reducing nt- 
! tacks from vermin.

Oct R id  of Unsightly  PlaoM.
Dnslghtly places can often be cot-, 

ererl witli vines and hidden by flowert. 
If unable to lie removed. At a small 
cost, grass and flower seeds can b* 
purchased and even the children can 
help, and take great delight In plant
ing and caring for the flowera. A 
few flowera will, oftentiraea, trans
form the moat unsightly yard 
perfect little paradise, which Is a cred
it to the neighborhood and our city. 
If each_famlly will Impror# |ta own 
yard ■and •urroundlnga, th« dty will 
tak« car« of Itootf. i{
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Storm Country Polly
hy  Grace Miller White

C o p y r ig h t  b y  L itU e , B ro w n  &  C o .

"I JUST COULDN’T*

SI N'OI’PIfl.—Occupytn* •  dllapl- 
dmrd thack In th* Silent City, a 
nquatter aettlement near Itliaca, 
New York, I’oIIy Hopklna Uvea 
with her father, amall Jerry, and 
an old woman, Oranny Hope. Un 
an adjacent farm, Oecar iiennett, 
proaperoiia farmer, la a nelahbor. 
He la aecretly married to Kvelyn 
Hobertaon, auppoae^lly wealthy Ctrl 
of the nelahborhood. Marcua M.ie- 
Kenale, who owna the around the 
aiiuattera occupy, la their deter
mined enemy. Polly ovrrheara a 
converaatlon between MacKenile 
and a stranaer. In which the former 
avowa hla Intention of drlvlna the 
e<juattera from hla land. The atrun- 
aer aympathixea with the a<iuattera. 
and aarni Polly'a aratitude. Kvelyn 
Robertaon diacovert from her moth
er that they are not rich, but prac
tically llrina on the bounty of 
Robert Perclval. Rvelyn'a coualn. 
Polly leerna from Evelyn that the 
cynipathatJc atranaer li Robert 
Perclval. Evelyn charaee Polly 
with a meaaaae to Bennett, telllna 
him the can alva him no more 
money. She already bitterly reareta 
har marrlaae to the ianorant farm
er. Polly conveya her mea<uiae and 
Oacar make, threata He Inaluta 
Evelyn meet him that niaht. Polly 
haa her father and Ijtrry Riahop, 
a aquntter, take an oath to do M.ic- 
Kenale no Injury. Kvelyn unauc- 
eesafully trlea to aet money from 
her mother with which to buy off 
Bennett and Induce him to leave the 
country, alvina her her freedom 
She and MacKenile avow their 
love. At the arranaed meetina that 
niaht Bennett threaten! Evelyn 
with eapoaure unleei ahe alvea him 
imnnay. Polly meeta Robert Pa*- 

Ival, an i they are mutually at- 
racted. Polly's feellna belna adora- 
lon. Oecar killa Polly's lamb and 
'erclval thraahea Oacar MacKen- 
le orders the squatters to leave, 

yn plans to marry MacKanzle.

[CHAPTER VIII—Continuad.

irlinf." ha broke forth, "I'm Jtist 
bPPy> 1 cau't have a row with Boh.

don't you talk to him alniut the 
latteraT He'll llnirn to you. Kvel 

darlluc. that'« a detail.” He took 
of Iter hands and kissed the tips 

|ier slender fliiKers. "Tlie most liti
gant thins to be considered now Is 

are you solng to iimrry me7 I 
t. I simply can’t wait iiiueli longer! 
Kve, Kve. I w ant you I" 

ilerceljr he drew lier head aKulnst 
I; and the sllenc* tliiit follo\ve<l wns 
|sht with rapture for tliem both. 

She wanted to he his wife, to 
et the past two wretrheil years. If 
Ir did not stand In tier way. Iiow 
Ikly she would give this man tlie 
|)lness he craved and drink deep of 
erself.
I’hen, itijr love?”  brenthetl Marcus 
tly, caressing her. “ Wlien, dear?" 

J-aveiy she lifted her lieud and 
|etl Into his eyes for a few seconds. 

I’hen you buy the Bennett farm, " 
venturetl. ” It—it—”
Lnd get rid of tlie stpiatters too. 
Ippose.” he laughingly interrupted. 
\nd get rid of the squatters too,*' 
|ded Evelyn. Then slie klsseil liira 
lly and whls|iered, "My sweet- 
Irt I"

moment later she moved to re- 
herself: and with another kiss he 

tier go. Then he anilled whlmsi-

low it’s settled, dearest,” he said. 
Ig. " I won't give you a minute's 

until you begin on your pretties, 
jgh the way you’ve aet the day

k

. “Oh,'Pva, Iv « ,  I Want Youl"

Imakes It rather IndeAnlte." He wave<l 
Vila arm In a wide-open gesture, and 
t'^tahed: “ But I'll aee that It’s mighty

iOOlU"
Mrs. Robertaon't daughter was In 
brown study before the lire when 

|lhat lady came into tba room, a few 
alnutes later.
"Marc went early tonight, didn't he. 

kve?" ahe questioned, as she dropped 
Into a chair.

“He had to go and meet aomeone 
tboae tlreaome aquattera," Eve 

klaed. "Tm  aick af the aoaitd a(

their name.s. Marcus says If he can’t 
get rid of them, he’ll leave Itliqi'n.”

A step In Hie hall closed the con
versation for the time being, and a 
moment later Hubert I’erelval Jollied 
them. In silence Mrs. Hohertson 
studied hi.s face. She wondered what 
had changed (iim so iiereeiitltily In the 
last little while. He looked almost 
haggard to her searching eyes. She 
was about to question him as to his 
health when the young man turned to 
?:vcl\»,

"Eve. dear.” he began hesitatingly, 
“ I want soiiielhliig done very badly 
and |M-rhu|>M you cun accomplish It 
for me,"

A lar.y smile stole to Phelyn’s llt)S. 
“ .\iiil you know. Bob, I'll do It 

If I enn,” she responded. "Tell me 
what's on your mind, honey.” 

"I'ertalnly; why. yes. Indeed.” Inter- 
Jerteil .Mrs. Hohertson. "You know, 
Boti. Eve and I will do anything we 
can for you I”

The ex|ircsslon of anxiety, which his 
face had worn since he had s«‘en the 
Inst of Polly Hopkins, lifted a little.

"That’s fine!” he exrlaimed heartily. 
“There’s nothing like a fellow's own 
women folks. Is there? And you’re 
.lust as good to me as if I belonged to 
y«iu.”

Mrs. Robertson bridled consciously, 
pleased with her nephew and pleased 
with herself.

"Why, Holtert, dear," she returne<l. 
“you do lielotiR to us. Ood Mess yon, 
hoy, you’re my baby and Eve’s little 
brother. Now tell us what's bothering
you.”

"It's Mare's row with the squatters!
I can't get the poor devils out of my 
mind. Eve, can’t you get him to leave 
the settlement pc'ople alone? I'd let 
them have some of my land, but It 
doesn't touch the lake, and they 
couldn't make a living on It."

Evelyn arose and crossed the room 
to the table. She had not expected 
this. Her promise to MacKenzIe 
flashed Into her mind!

"I don’t like Interfering with More’« 
business. Bob," she demurred. "Be
sides, he wants to Improve the prop
erty down tliere, and he can’t whllt 
the flsherinen stay on the shore!"

(■eiitly. for Bol)ert had always been 
like a younger brother to her, and she 
loved him dearly, Evelyn explained 
XtneKenzle’s plans and showe«I how 
liniaisslble It was for her, under the 
elrcumstances. to Interfere with them. 
Then site crossed to his side and bent 
over him.

"Robert, dear." she begged. “ Forget 
about Hie squatters. They aren't any
thing special to you T' To head off an 
objection that she sow In Ids eyes, she 
tiurried on: “They’re poor and unfor
tunate. I know. I’m sorry for them. 
We all are; but you can't deny they’re 
worthless and filthy, and worst of all. 
they liaven’t any right to he where 
they are. You won't let them come be
tween you and Marc and me, will 
you?“

Without giving the man a chance to 
answer, Mrs. Hohertson Interrupted;

"Mercy, Eve, why of course he 
won’t ! Marc will soon be one of the 
family. People of our social standing 
don’t wrangle over such cattle as the 
squatters." She turned amlllngly to 
tho young man and ended sweetly; 
"You feel that way, don't you. Bob?"

Hisregardlng both the lady and her 
question, Hobert got up, his lips grim 
ami his fine brow corrugated with 
lines. Evelyn and Marcus could do as 
they pten.sed; he would take bis stand 
right there.

"Evelyn." he said slowly, "1 should 
be sorry to have anything come be
tween us. Y'ou’ve always been like a 
dear sister to me. I suppose It’s nat
ural and right for you to see this the 
way Marc does. You’re engaged to 
him, but you can tell him for me I'm 
going to help the squatters any way 
and every way 1 cun."

Too angry to listen to any more ar
guments, he pushed his chair to one 
side and left the room.

Mrs. Bobertson lookml daggers at 
her (laughter and as soon as she could 
got her breath. l)roke out;

"Now, Evelyn, see what a storm 
you've stirred up! Why didn’t you use 
a little diplomacy? That was the least 
you could have done. You get .Marc 
and Bob hy the ears, and where'll you 
he!”

“Oh! 1 don’t know! I don’t know!” 
moaned Evelyn. "IJen't talk to me 
any more. I’m Just about crazy. I ’m 
going to bed I Good night 1 *

CHAPTER IX.

In spH*i of the weight of nn)rehen- 
slon that pressed upon the Silent City, 
Polly's soul Insisted on singing with 
gladness. She found opportunity, even 
In the midst of her busy hours, to live 
over and over the adventures of that 
evening In the Robertson liouse. When 
she rememhered how Hobert had held 
her In his arras, her happiness made 
her almost faint.

.She allowed Jerry’s gingham blouse 
to fall neglected In her lap. as In Imag
ination she dwelt on every Incident of 
her visit. She recalled the thrilling 
tendemeia In Robert’s words, and her 
fae* grew soft In delightful revery.

A sound at the door brought her 
thought« back and ahe glanced up 
aurtled. Unnoticed, the blou^
dropped U  th« « 0«  M Ev«Iy* Robert

son cuine In. Eiiibarra.s.sed and In sl- 
leni'e, Poliyop arose and offered her 
a chair.

“ You ain’t feeling well, I bet,” she 
hurst out, wiping the dust from the 
r«>i)e sent of the r(K*ker with her skirt. 
"I’oii l(M)k white like the moon dof-s 
before a rain. Go on. an’ sit down!”

Sinking buck, Evelyn looked stead
ily up at her. Then she raught at the 
hand resting on her shoulder.

" I ’ollyop, I’ve eouie to you because 
you’re the only friend 1 have.” she ex
claimed, tears inistP'g her eyes.

“ I’m awful glad jou come to me,” 
I’olly breathed softly. “ You want me 
to run to Oscar again? I can’t stand 
the sight of that duffer, but I ’ll go Just 
the samp. Have you got a letter?"

Wl|)lng her eyes, Evelyn shook her 
head.

“No. t)ut Oscar wants to s«*e you,” 
she repliisl. She paused and studied 
Hie girl. “ Polly,”  she continued, 
"don’t you want to do something for— 
for your people? There’s a way, I’ol- 
lyop, that you can—”

Impulsively Polly could not wait.
"Do you mean help Daddy Hopkins 

an’ the rc^t of ’em?" she Interrupted.
Evelyn nodded.
"Yes, every one In the settlement.”
A hrilllant smile lit up I ’ullyop's 

countenance.
"I'd give Inches nut of my hide to 

do that.” she declared. "Go an, an’ 
yap It to me.”

"'I'hen sit down, dear," entreated 
Evelyn, “and don't stare at me so!”

To liHve saved her life. Poliyop could 
not drag her eyes awa.v, but obediently 
she sat down on the fltKir. Evelyn fid
geted under the searehing, honeat gaze.

“ You know, Polly," she stammered,

HUGE NETWORK OF HIGHW AYS

“ I'm Awful QIad You Com« to Me," 
Polly Breathtd Softly.

"how It It between Mr. MacKenzIe and 
me. I can make him do anything I 
say. Oh. If I were free from Oscar 
Bennett!"

“Then you could marry Old Marc, 
huh?" Polly Interposed with a hob of 
the chestnut curls, “an' boss him, I 
bet."

"Something like that, Polly,” Evelyn 
admitted. “That’s why I ’ve come to 
you. When I’m free, I can make Mr. 
MacKenzIe let up on your people.”

Anxiously weighing every word, 
Polly’s quick mind ran on ahead.

"An’ to do that,” she threw In, "you 
got to get shut of Oscar! I don’t blame 
you for wantin’ to, hut how be you 
goln’ to work It, Miss Eve? I can’t 
see no help for the squatters If your 
marryin’ Old Marc’s part of It."

“That’.s what I’m trying to tell ynu, 
Polly," was the quick retort, “but I 
want yqur proml.se. Y’ou help me. and 
I’ll help’ you and your peoiile. ttscar 
says he’ll free me If—If—‘you'll marry 
him.”

For an instant Polly’s head whirled 
as If It had been suddenly struck and 
■over her came a weight almost unbear
able. Then slowly she shook her curly 
head.

“ I couldn’t do that, ma’am," she 
choked. "I Just couldn’i.”

“But you said you would.” retorted 
Evelyn sharply. "You must. I can 
save the squatters, and I w ill; hut 
only on condition that you help me get 
rid of Oscar Bennett. Mr. MacKenzIe 
Is going to buy the Bennett farm, 
and—”

"An’ Oscar’ll be goln’ awa.v some- 
wherrs else?” put In Polly. "Is that 
It? He’d take me away from Daddy 
Hopkins an’ from—

She caught herself Just ln[ time. She 
had It on the tip of ter tongue to add 
the name of Robertf Pereltal, but of 
course she did not. t

“ I couldn't ever do}th«t,"'she ended. 
"Never, never I”

The blue eye« look«! Into the brown 
eyes seriously.
” oh, yes, yon can.”  Insisted Mias 

Robertson. “Oacarf« not the worst In 
the world, and he'll have a lot of 
money when h« leave« Ithaca. He 
lovea you. Poliyop, and he'd niaka Ufa 
aaay aad plaaaant tor y o « "

A thought. .1 moment or two passed, 
while Polly Hopklna gazed at her 
hands locked together in her lap.

“ You can’t tell me nothin' about 
car,” she remarked at length. “ I know 
the dirty duffer, an' I don't know 
nothin’ good about him, you can bet 
your boots on that.”  She paused while 
through the open doorway her eye« 
were fixed upon a fleecy cloud, high 
up In the deep blue sky. "But that 
don’t make no dlfTerence,” she contin
ued. “ If I linked up with Os<nir, would 
that pup. Old Marc, let the squatters 
stay In the Silent City?"

“ Why, Polly, dear, of course he will I 
I talked with Oscar lust night, and Pll 
speak to Mr. MacKenzIe Just as soon 
as you promise to do what Oscar 
wants."

Again the smiling face of Robert 
Perclval cut aero.ss Polly Hopklna' 
mental vision, and through the silence 
of tlie shanty she head Ills voice—deep, 
low and like music. Then the evil 
face of Bennett wormed Itself Into her 
mind. Her lids drixiped, and she shud
dered.

“ I couldn’t do ft, ma’ate" ahe 
walled. “ I Just couldn’t do that I”

Evelyn arose and stood over her.
"Y'ou must. I’olly,” she asserted 

again. “Good heavens, It’s the chant;« 
of your life! Of course you’ll do IL 
Polly Hopkins. Take a little time to 
think It over. Ml bring Oscar to see 
you some day when Mr. MucKenzla 
and iiiy <;ousln Robert are away.”

At the sound of that beloved name, 
Polly’s head fell forward.

“ .Scoot now,” she said, her curls hid
ing her face. “ Ml think about It."

After Evalyn had gone, Polly me- 
chanirally resumed her sewing. It 
seemed that her heart’s Joy had wholly 
died within her. Patiently she tried 
to turn her attention to the work In 
her hands, but again and again she 
caught herself sitting with Idle fingers.

Finally, worried by the conflicting 
emotions that were crowding In upon 
her, Polly flung herself Into the open 
and ran swiftly along the ragged rocks 
to a little glen where many a time she 
had been before. Here she waded 
through the brook and sank down be
side It. Mlnd-plclure after mlnd-plo 
ture passed before tier. She saw 
Daddy Hopklna happy with .Terry In 
the shanty, no longer afraid to fish 
and hunt. Then she visioned the Si
lent City, safe at last, and saved by 
her. Her head sank Into her hands; 
and sobs racked her slender body.

But It was not long before she sat 
up and tossed back her curls. It 
seemed as If she had heard a voice. 
She turned her head slowly; and to, 
Hobert Perclval was standing across 
the creek, smiling at her.

“ I followed you. Polly Hopkins,” he 
called, and springing across the water, 
he added; “ Y’ou ran so fast I lost .vou 
at the corner of the ragged rocks, and 
It’s taken me all this time to find yon.”

He sat down beside her and took her 
hands; but Polly could not look up 
at him. Embarrassed beyond utter
ance. she withdrew her fingers, letting 
them fall listlessly. Hobert laughed. 
Her lovely face, first white then scar
let. only told him that she was glad 
to see him, and spoke of girlish Inno
cence, dear to all men.

“ Y’ ou went away so suddenly the 
other night,”  he ran on. " I didn’t have 
a ehnnee to say half I wanted to. I 
hnd something for you. too, but 
couldn’t get away until today to bring 
It down.”

He pulled a little roll of paper from 
his pocket and handed It to her. YVon- 
dertngly she opened It, and there was 
an exact reproduction of “The Great
est Mother In the World.”

I’olly was so overcome she contin
ued silent.

•’Don't .vou like It, little Poliyop?" 
queried Robeitt putting his fingers un
der lier chin and raising her face to 
his.

“ Y’ep!” she whispered, blushing. 
"Sure, stire I do. I love If."

“Then why don’t you smile?” he de
manded ; and as she shyly complied 
with his request, be run on; ‘Tve 
talked with MacKenzIe, and he’s so 
set— Confound it! He makes me so 
hot I can scarcely listen to him. But, 
Polly dear. Ml do everything I can. 
I’ve got money and friends, as well as 
he has, and Ml use ’em too. Will you 
trust me. sweet?"

She bowed her head In grateful aa- 
sent. How she thrilled at the touch 
of the warm, white hand!

“ I.ook at me. dearie.”  he begged, 
and, when she did flash him a rosy 
glance, he caught her to Mm. “1 love 
you. little girl,” he whispered.

"An’ love’s the greatest thing In 
Ithaca, ain’t It?" she murmured In 
treinhllng (mnfitslon.

“ Y’ es, yes,” he breathed "Llttla 
girt—oh. my llftleat dear— "

Ills voice trailed away, and his pa» 
s onate klsaea made Polly Hopkins fo^ 
get everything but him. Primeval pas
sion rose within her. She had found 
her man. and nothing should take him 
from her.

*TII keep Ik « kaky a « ’ tk« 
skaaty ’ till y «a  g«t kÑack, Dad
dy darli«’ .”

Whan Fadaral-Ald System 1« Com
pleted There Will Be 1SO,000 

Mllee of Roade.

(P r«p« r«d  bjr t h *  U nited  S ta te i DepartnYRAt 
of Agrlculturo.) i

When the federal-aid highway aya-  ̂
tem, provided for by the recently en- | 
acted federal highway act. Is com- | 
pleted there will be a network of | 
rwada 180,000 miles In length covering 
the whole United States. The time [ 
required for the completion of the 
system will depend upon the rate at 
wliteh the necessary federal funds are 
provided, eay officials of the bureau of 
public roads. United States Depart
ment of Agrleultcre, which adminis
ter« federiil-Hid money.

An Idea of what these roads will 
mean to the rountry can be gained by 
studying the effect of roads built In 
recent years and picturing what would 
happen should they be torn up and 
left In their former condition.

Should these roads go bark to their 
former slate and the motor vehicles 
which have come with them dlsui>pear 
there would he many changes. Many 
suburbanites would have to move Into 
Hie city and there would be a decrease 
In value of suburban real estate. 
GlHes would have trouble In getting 
their fresh milk and foial supply. 
.Much farm land would decrease In

Completed Concrete Highway,

value and the effeot on rural sorlal 
life would he serious. In fact, motor 
velileleg and the roads on which to 
use them form such an Important pan 
of our economic and social life that li 
is hard to picture to the full extent 
what would happen.

Since all this dependence on high 
way transportation has come in a 
brief period of years and with the con 
stnictlon of 11.1,(100 miles of surfaced 
highways, 00,000 of wlileli are on Hie 
proposed fedenil-nld highway system, 
it can he understood what further 
- hanges will take place as the system 
grows to IMl.tsiO miles In length and 
■Hier muds are built bruncliliig out 
rmui It.

PRICE OF LABOR FAVORABLE

ROADS ARE BIG BLESS IN G

The cost of keeping up .\nier- 
Ican muds and hiiildliig new ones 
lust year was $4 for every man, 
woiiiaii and child—aftt*r deduct
ing money from auto license 
fees. So reports Hie National 
Automobile Chamber of Com- 
iiierct*.

It la equivalent to a cent and 
a teiiHi a day for each of us. To 
save that much, few would sur
render even the street In front 
■ >f their house.

Hoads are about the greatest 
hlesaliig of civlIlzuHon, also the 
cheapest.

Stop That Backache!
Thoae agonizing twinges, that dull 

HirohOing backache, nuy De warning 
of aerioua kidney weakucM. Serious 
if neglecteil, fur it might easily lead to 
Gravel, Dropsy or Briglit’a disease. 1( 
you are auilenug with a bad back look 
tor other proof of kidney trouble. If 
there are dizzy spells, beadachea, e 
tired feeling and disordered kidnejr 
action, get after the cause. Help your 
weakened kidneys with Uoan’i  Kidney 
P illi. Ooan'i have helped thouaanda 
and ahould help you. Aik your neigh 
bori

A  Kanaaa Casa
Mri. E. Allred,

10U2 N. 10th 8t.,
Neodesha, Kana., 
nay«: **I was trou- 
blsd with atUicka 
of backache and 
k i d n e y  dlanrder.
My back ached ter
ribly and w’hen I 
bent paint shot up 
to my shoulders. I 
had dlssy spells 
and black spots 
floated before my 
eyes. My kidneys 
auted Irregularly 
T>oan*s Kidney Pills stralabtened me 
up and I havsn't had any trouble 
alnce

Cal Doaa's at Aay Stara, 60c s Baa

D O A N ’ S
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Justifiable.
" I presume you are very jiartleulur 

about observing the eonventlons of 
the game.” remarked the Easlemer 
as he settled down for u sociable lit
tle game of stud In Tombstone, Ariz.

"YVe’re all of Hint." rejilied Hie 
western dealer genially. “ When any. 
stranger get too far ahead we al
ways shoot him on the spot.”—Amer- 
Icuii Legion Weekl.v.

No Ugly, grimy streaks i.n the 
clothes when Red Cross Bull Blue 1« 
used. Good Muing gets good result«. 
All grocers carry It.—.Advertisement.

Long Trip Ahead.
"Mrs. (iadder has taken up a new 

cult."
■'She'll exhaust Its posslfdlltles In 

about ten days.”
“ Not tills time. The lilgh priest has 

Informed her kindly, hut firmly, that 
It will take her at least six months t< 
pass the outer portals."

Rats in the Cellar, 
Mice in the Pantry, 
Cockroaches

in the Kitchen
What can be more (iisagreeable than a 

home infested with pests! Descroy them 
with Staams’ Dec the Fast«, the standard 
exterminator for more than 43 years.

Kill rati, mice, cockroaches, waterbugs 
or ants in a single night. Does not blow 
away like powders; ready for use: bener 
than traps. Directions in 1$ languages in 
every box. Money back if it fails.

2 oz. site 35c. 15 oz. size $1.50.

Indications Art That There Will Be 
No Drawbacks Along That 

Line This Season.

I.nbor costs on federal-aid projects 
under construction this year Indicate 
that there will he no drawback along 
this line In Hie building of roads dur
ing the coming season, according to 
Hie bureau of public roads. United 
States Department of Agriculture. The 
price for coninion labor ranged around 

! i:ri and 30 cents an hour In a great mu- 
j  Jorliy of the states, being somewhat 
lower In Hie Southern states and go
ing up to nearly .’iO cents an hour In 

I the rucifle states. lYie prices of 
! teams reported were In a great many 
I iiistanees as low as the-1014 level. It 
' Is probable, however, that there will 
] be an Increase when the funning sea- 
> son begins, as teams have h1w...,s 
; been cheaper in winter.

IALLEN’S FOOT-EASE!
The tatBefMcFewewH Shake let« T ier Sb«»;

And sprlnlHe In the Tootr 
Bath. It takes Uie sting 
out of Corns, Bunions, 
Blisters and Callouses, 
and gives rest and com-; 
fort to hot, tired, smart-; 
big, swollen feet.

More than 1,.500,000' 
poiuids of Powder for| 
the Feet were used by 

onr Army and Navy; 
daring the war.

Allen’s Foot- 
Ease, the pow-' 
der tor tbe teeL; 

takes tbe tricilon from tbe shoe, treab-' 
ens the feet and gives new vigor.

Nothbig relieves the pain of tight OT' 
new shoes so quickly. Sold every where, 
to aPt«dl.P— AIXEirB FOOT-KAif ;

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric add 
troubles are most dangerous be> 
cause o f their insidious attacks. 
Heed the first warning they give 
that they need attention by taking

CO.D MEDAL

The world's sundard remedy for thee* 
disorders will often ward off these dia- 
eases and strengthen the body against 
further atucks. ‘Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for tka nama CoU Medal oa evefy be« 

and accept oo imitatie«

I *■'

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

Dutch cMIdraa are draaaad la 
asUi Um  sasM atyls sa

Flood« Delay Work.
Millions of dollars of roadhuihling In 

northeastern Louisiana has been sus 
pendeil temporarily, owing to high wa
ter in several parishes. The floods may 
delay roudbullding there for two or 
three months.

Million« Bpont en Linooln Way.
Expenditures on the Lincoln high

way last year brought the total spent 
on this trans-continental filghway slnca 
Its dedication in IBia to $40,000,000, or 
mors than twic« the ameuat that was 
Ogured Mcaoaary.

NO DYE
9^«M Malr Oeler «iW iriT — Safe aa
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M IC K IE  SA Y S

BRING YO U R  CAR  TO  ME
And rii make it look like

A MILLION DOLLARS
Maybe that sound* fishy, but I want you to know that I am in the 
Auto Painting business, and 1 also want you to know that when 
a car is turned out from my shop, it will be a classy looking boat, 
if it can possibly be done.

If your car is beginning to look “ tacky", better make arrange
ments to have it painted now. Probably after harvest, you are 
planning on a trip. So you had better see me TODAY. Prices 
are very reasonable, and the job you’ll get will be second to none.

ALTON CASEY
Shop Just East of the Toggery.

OOUY VUAtT f t « .  tW  OXUtVl 
t o  NER

BtrviEES vAE je%T 
M A T U ttA L L V  ViOVTC 00  \Y'.

G rr  a a x s  n e r s c v p *.

2b c  M i a m i  C h i e f *
PtBLlSHEO EVERY THURSDAY

Entered at the postoffice at Miami, 
Texas, as second-class matter.

MRS. L. G. WAGGONER. i
Owner and Publisher, j 

FRED R. RETRY - - Editor.;

the roads once in a while at least. 
There is no other way to keep a dirt 
road in good shape, after it has been 
properly graded, than dragging, and 
this should be done after every rain, 
if the road is to be maintained in 
good shape.

Did you ever stop to consider that 
everything that is the matter with 
this old world can be traced directly 
to those who inhabit it?— Pampa 
Sews.

J . l -

Miami, Tesa».
Thursday, June 22. 1922

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
1 Year.................................. $1.50
6 Month*_____. . . _____ . . . .  SSCt»
3 Month» . . . ___________ ....SOctt

CASH IN ADVANCE ALW AYS

Foreign ArteerriMn» Roore»ont»tive
THE .A.MERIC.AN PRESS ASSOCIATION

There were nearly 20 Panhan
dle bankers at the Convention at 
.\marilIo, this week, and it is said 
that everyone of them was very 

; optimistic over the financial condl- 
I tions in this part of Texas. They 
feel that a return to normalcy has 

i been accomplished and that this will 
: last. It IS very gratifying to see this 
■ attitude on the part of the bankers.

W ITH THE YOUNG PEO
PLE SUNDAY

EPWORTM LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Juno 2S, 1922. 7:30 p. m.

Selfishness is usually at the bot

tom of our troubles! When we find 
fault with a neighbor for his short
comings towards us, we seldom re
flect that he is only retaliating for 
what We did to him first. Make al
lowances for the other fellow, and 
perhaps you won’t find him quite so 
much to blame— Quanah Tribune- 
Chief.

C ’ni on. Skinny, the water’s fine! 
' O f course it is not always just that, 
I but the young Miami fellows and old- 
I er ones as well, cannot resist the 
temptation and any day one can see 
a buch “ hitting’ for some tank where 
swimmin’s good. And say! it sure 
is fine these hot days.

One of the great faults of man
kind is that he is always fault-find
ing, and has not learned to over-look 
the short comings of his neighbor. 
There is no one without his or her 
faults. Our faults may look as big 
to them as theirs do to us. No per
son is perfect. God never created 
man a perfect being. There was 
only one perfect man who lived on 
the earth, and he was put to death 
by a fault-finding nation. It was 
the Master that set the example of 
perfect manhood, and we are taught 
to pattern our lives afer Him, and to 
be come as near like him as possible 
As a le.s80n against faultfinding the 
Savior said “ Pluck the mote first 
from our own eye that we may see 
the beam in our brother’s eye.” —  
Locknev Beacon.

When one takes a trip over the 
plains in a car. he cannot fail to be 
■>mpreared with the roughness of the 
r ads. and it seems as tho there can 
be little reason for them to be so. 
C f course right at this season, every
one is busy with the harvest, but dur
ing the spring there were not many 
but v.ho had time to get out and drag

While we are thinking of roads, it 
is not out of place to speak about the 
streets here in Miami. Some of 
them are pretty rough, and a little 
work with a grader and leveler 
would be a mighty good investment 
for the city to make.

J . i -

The McLean News has taken a 
step in the right direction, in baring 
cigaret advertisinements from its 
columns. Some o f you will say the 
publishers are snobs, but is there a 
man who smokes cigarets as a habit, 
that will not tell you that it is a habit 
that he wishes he was rid of. The 
income from the advertisements is 
hard to dispense with, for every pub- 
li.sher is in need o f all the income he 
can get, but refusing to print 
cigaret ad.s is one move whereby a 
paper might help some toward bet
tering it.s community.

Subject, “ The Martyr Church, 
Korea,”  ^

Leader— Miss Frankie Jackson.
Sentence Prayers.
Song.
Scripture Lesson, Rev. 3, 6-13.
Striking Facts about Korea.
First— Robert Robbins.
Second— Winnifred Carr.
Piano Solo— Lorena McCauley.
Discussions.
First— Korea’s Histolry— Charles 

Kuchn. •
Second, Missionaries in Korea—  

Jack Graham.
Third, Persecutions o f Koreans—  

Fae Cowan.
Fourth. Marked in Korea— Mable 

Christopher.
Fifth, Challenge to the Church—  

Frankie .Tackson.
Benediction.

' filed in the County Court o f Roberts 
¡County, an application for the Pro- 
I bate of the last Well and Testament 
i ing the 3rd day of July A  D- 1922. 
i at the Court House thereof, in Mia- 
' mi. at which time all persons inter- 
I ested in said Estate may appear and 
contest said application, should they

how you have executed the------ •— same
Given under niy hand and the seal 

o f said Court, at o ffice in Miami 
Texas, this the 13th day of June A 
D. 1922.

(Seal)
M. M. Craig, Jp.

Clerk County Court. Roberts 
I County, Texas. 4-46c

desire to do so.
Herein Fail Not. but have you be

fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Miami, 
Texas, this the I3th day of June A. 
D. 1922.

M. M. Craig. Jr.
Clerk of County Court. Roberta 

County, Texas. 4-46c.
(Seal)

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Roberta County, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY CONMAND- 
ED to cause the folowing notice to 
be published in a newspaper of gen
eral circulation which has been con- 
tinously and regularly published for 
a period o f not less than one year 
preceding the date of the notice in 
the County of Roberts, State of Tex
as, and you shall cause said notice to 
be printed at lea.st once each week 
for a period of four week’s exclu
sive of the first day of publication 
before the return di.y hereof:
Notice Of Application for Probate 

Of Wilt.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Christy Weekeser, Sr. De- 
of said Christy Weekesser, Sr., de
ceased. filed with said application, 
and for Letters Testamentary which 
wil be hard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the first Mon
day in July A. D. 1922, the same be-

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Roberts County, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to cause the fololwing notice to 
be published in a newspaper of gen
eral circulation which has been con- 
tinously and regularly pulished bfor 
a period of not less than one year ' 
preceding the date o f the notice in j 
the County of Roberts, State of | 
Texas, and you shall cause said! 
notice to be printed at least once ; 
each week for a period of four weeks 
exclusive o f the first day of publica
tion ebofre the return day hereof;

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Chief is authorized by the fol
lowing persona, to announce their 
candidacy fo r the offices indicated 
subject to the Democrtic Primaries in 
luly.

REPRESENTATIVE. 124tb DiS’T

J. L. JENNINGS, Canadian.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

J. A. HOLMES, Miami.
E. J. PICKENS, Canadian. 

(Re-elect.)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
J. K. McK e n z ie , (re-elect)

4
«
«
«
«
«
0

SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR

L. A. COFFEE, Re-elect. 
O. B. HARDIN.
J. R. TA LLE Y .
J. C. W ILLIAM SON.
J. G. RAM SAY.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR

NOTICE OF APPLICATIO.N FOR 
PROBATE OF W ILL 

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To all persons interested in the 

estate of .\nnie Weekesser, Deceas
ed, Christy Weekesser, Jr. has filed 
in the County Court of Roberts 
County, an application for the Pro
bate of the last Will and Testament 
of said .\nnie Weekesser Deceased, 
filed with said application, and for 
Letters Testamentary which will be 
heard at the next term of said Court, 
commencing on the first Monday in 
July A. D. 1922, the same being the 
3rd day of July D. 1922, at the 
Court House thereof, in Miami, at 
which time all persons interested in 
said Estate may appear and contest 
said application, should they desire 
to do so.

Herein Fail Not. but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your returne thereon, .showing

T. R. SAXON 
DAN K IVLEH EN 
R L. SIMMONS. 
W. .M. BYERS.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

CLYDE MEAD 
MISS CORA McCLUNEY 

Re-elect.

FOR COUNTY AND DIST. CLERK 

M. M. CRAIG. JR.. Re-elect.

Why Suffer from Rk«umati»BB?
Do you know that nine out of 

every ten cases o f rheumatism a re ' 
simply rhematism of the muscles or 
chronic rheumatism neither o f 
which require any internal treat
ment? The pain may be relieved by 
applying Chamberlain’s Liniment, 
which makes sleep and rest possible, 
and that certainly means a great deal 
to any one afflicted with rheuma- 
tisini.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
June 25. 1922, 7:30 p. m.

If everv man was as good as he
thinks his son-in-law ought to be 
this world would be a much better 
place in which to live.— McLean 
News.

Business.
“ The Brotherhood of Man” - 

Leader, Flora Philpott.
I. “ The Brotherhood of Man not 

a Principle o f the old Testament 
World.” — Grace Hockett.

II. “ Greece and Rome knew 
nothing o f love for other Nations” —  
Gertrude White.

III. “ The Brotherhood of Man” - 
Mr. L. B. Baker.

Special Song— Clarence Huber.
IV. “ All men are Brothers” —  

Edna Jones.
V. “ Brothers in Common Hopes 

and Longing.«’ ’— Ada Coffee.
VI. All men share a common 

destiny” — Audrey Cooper.
VTI: “ .-Vll men must be saved in 

the .same way” — Mr. Fred Betry.
V III. “ Mission means Helping our 

Brothers” — Mrs. W. F. Locke.
Discussions.
Benediction.

Having Bought

The TOGGERY
W e want to make a bid for all your cleaning 

and pressing. W e’ll give you prompt service 

and you can depend on it that the work will be 

entirely satisfactory.

OUR W ORK IS CASH

W EBSTER  &  HARDIN

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM 
June 25. 1922, 4 p. m.

Leader— Lois Gordon.
Subject, “ Honoring Father.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture, Prov.l; 8-23; 22-25.
A picture Jesus drew' o f a loving 

Father.— John Abel Kelley.
Welcome— V’ elva Barnett.
The Home, the Birthplace o f Insti

tution.— Thelma Blair.
How to spell Home Correctly—  

Margie Graham, Ruth Blair,Adelia 
Cowan, and Pauline Carr.

Song, “ Daddy and Home”
Our fa thers ’ Ho)iors— Elbert

Bowen.
A Dream of Father’s Day— Evelyn 

Webster.
Song— Eleanor Talley.
Erecting a Monument to Fe*'Ser—  

Idell Durrett, William Kelley, 
LeVem Broaddus and ftprothy Mc
Kenzie.

My Father’s— Donna Mae Gunn.
What Daddy Says to me— Kenneth 

McKenzie.
Chums— Arvls Talley.
Song.

Five Reasons Why I
1. High Quality — Wholesome 

high-grade materials.
2. Economy — 25c for a large  

can, 12 ounces.

3. Purity—Contains no ingredient 
that is not in itself wholesome.

4. Gives Fine Food Flavor—Leaves 
no bitter taste.

5. Dependability—Unvar3ringper^ 
feet results.

PRicrc
PHOSPH A T ?  ̂

B A K IN G  P O W D E R
Large Can 12 Ounces, Only 2Sc

5?PKICE^

(hw der

S P E C I A L !
NO TE— Some grocers may 
have a few cans left of Dr. 
Price*« bearing the label with 
the special advertising offer 
recently announced for a 
limited period. Ask your 
S^ocef about thif unparal* 
leled bargain.

C O N T A I N S  N O  A L U M I

Benediction.
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We always have a complete line of

DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES, ETC.
and also everything in

Kodaks, Kodak Supplies, Filins

Bring us your Films for developing

John Osborne who has been here 
I ior the past two months, returned to 
I his home at White Deer, Monday.

I F.AT a t  t h e  g a r d e n  SUNDAY.
j ------------- ---------------------------------

j Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lard were Ama- 
' rillo visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Hise, and lit
tle son, were down from Pampa, 
Sunday, to spend the day with rela
tives.

C rtttra l íQrug ^ to r r
CRAIG & TALLEY, Proprietors

Rufus Sewell and Otto Patton left 
Sunday nijrht for Buffalo, Oklahoma, 
where the Santa Fe bridjre fi;an  ̂with 
which they are working:, ia located.
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W e  are Equipped for

ACETYLENE WELDING
and

AUTO and TRACTOR 
REPAIRING

Our equipment is the best and SATISFACTION is 
GUARANTEED you when you come to us

Phone 89

W EST &  McGREGOR
Shop Next Door South J. L. Seiber’s Store

W e want to show you what a 
complete line we have, of

i - f .

SUMMER DRESS GOODS 

DRY GOODS 

LINGERIE

READY MADE CLOTHING 
SHOES AND HOSE

W . E. Stocker

a b s o l u t e l y  p u r e  
l e a d  z in c  ANDLINSEEDOIL

ki>)wlkbf̂
UeewbOlIW

OUTSIDE"
W H IT E

MANueACTunao a v
THEWAGGENER PiMNT&GLASSCa
lAMBAB crvHMO

fear..
01 M U

1 Redfidiellk 
lUaMiOi'̂  iv;

W i C M T * » M A « t

W orth M any Times Its Cost
The throe-fold purpose of paint it

Preservation—Beauty—Economy
Your prida ia the ownership of a home u thown by its appearanca. 
Without (ood paint to preserve it—to protect it gainst eapoaure to 
rain and waather, it vdll quickly loee ita beauty and value
Litda eraeha wUI eooo become bif onee-rot and de^y |*

I porgg jn in tf will loo*en up, and— tner* an® 
**gnawinf"  tooth of Deflect will be plainly aaeo.

W a g g e n e r * s  A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e  L e a d ^
! i i n c  a n d  L in s e e d  O i l  P a i n t
l ia a poaitiva pravantativa and protection against tbia unba p iy ^ ^  
.ditiosi. It afetually withatands eapoaure to the. eatremea oe naact 
•old and rain. ,
Ask your Baakar bia opinion of the value of good paint on your boon
iVt an ittvaataaont. . ____
V h  will b® s l « l  t® «ubmit figurea and facts which ptova that our 

trill ba srorth many tunas its cost to you. •

■ iBa unprotected 
. ovary where tba ‘

D. K. HICKMAN, Dealer

LeRay Kelley visited his brother. 
Dr. J. H. Kelley between trains Sat- 
usday. He is conductor for the 
Santa Fe and was on his wsy to 
California.

SEE TOM MIX SATURDAY 
AT THE PASTIME

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Anderson re
turned to their home at Chyenne, 
Oklahoma, and Mrs. D. W. Tracy 
and children to their home at Sayre, 
Oklahoma, Monday. Both families 
have been here for a couple of 
weeks, visiting; at the W. S. Lard 
home.

B. F. Gray drove to Amarillo on 
business Monday, and was accom
panied by G. M. Counts, J. A. Bell 
and J. L. Seiber.

Mr. Russell Davis, o f Wichita, 
Kansas drove in Monday, and will 
remain here during; harvest, working; 
for J. W. Philpott. He was accom
panied by Mr. Ferg;uson, also o f 
Wichita.

Tanlac makes people strong sturdy 
and well by toning up the vital or
gans. Central Drug Store.

L. P. Loomis, o f Canadian, pub
lisher o f the Canadian Record, was 
here last Friday, and while he was 
here the Chief "force enjoyed a plea
sant visit with him.

John Nelson and Drew Dixon 
drove to Canadian and back, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Sam Strader o f Amarillo, is 
visiting this week at the parental W. 
H. Dial home.

The C. C. Market has made ar
rangements to run an ice line to Mo- 
beetle and trips will made about 
twice a week.

Ed Blair and family were visiting 
at Mobeetie Sunday. *

Recsmmandt Cbambarlain’t Tablats.
“ Chamberlain’s Tablets have been 

used by my husband and myself o ff 
and on for the p^st five years. 
When my husband goes away from 
home he always takes a bottle o f 
hem along with him. Whenever I 
have that heavy feeling after eating, 
or feel dull and played out, I take 
one or two o f Chamberlain’s Tablets : 
and they fix  me up fine,”  writes 1 
Mrs. Newton Vreeland, Minoa, N. Y. | 
Take these tablets when troubled 
with constipation or indigestion and 
they will do you g;ood.

Rev. Elljs Wells and family left 
for White Deer this week, and will 
assist Jim Wells in harvest. They 
will remain there through remainder 
of the summer.

EAT AT 
DAY

THE CARDEN, SUN-

Milo O’Loughliii and son Thomas, 
were in Canadian Monday, having 
some dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Anderson, o f 
Chyenne, Oklahonxa, and Mrs. D. W. 
Tracy, and children ,of Sayre, Okla., 
visited last week at the hom»< of 
their sister, Mrs. Shelton.

TOM MIX, THE BEST EVER 
COMING JUNE 24, SEE HIM

Floyd ZoUers was up from Higgins 
Saturday night, visiting friends.

Little Milo 0 ’Lou|;hlin, came in 
last week, from Wichita, where he 
and his mother have been fo r  a cou
ple o f weeks. Mrs. O’Loughlin was 
not yet able to come home, but is ex
pected soon.

Crenoid will kilt mites * and lice, 
also keep the flies o ff  the milk cows 
and work stock.

For sale by. Panhandle Lumber 
Company.

H. E. Baird was 
week attending he 
convention.

in Austin last 
State Banker's

A REAL WESTERN STORY STAR- 
INC TOM MIX

NOTICE

1 0  Whom it May Concern;
BE IT  KNOWN that on and after 

June 15th, 19‘J2, Base Ball, or play
ing on Sundays, on the Miami Town 
Company’s premises, will be Posi
tively forbidden; and any party or 
parties violating this notice, will be 
liable to presecution to the full ex- 
ten of he law.

By Order o f the Miami Town Co.
- Signed. SAMUEL EDGE. 

4-44tp.

Crenoid wil kill mites and lice, 
also keep the flies o f f  the milk cows 
and work stock.

For sale by, Panhandle Lumber
I e

Mrs. Howard, from Loving, New j Company. 
Mexico, is here visiting friends.

1One o f the most noteworthy fea
tures in connection with Tanlac is 
the large number o f men and womenDallas Georg;e, who has been en-

graged in business at Láveme, Okla., ” »
.   ̂ who have reported
for some time, has removed to
Hoover, where he will take charge of
the Barnett Grain Co’s business.

Rev. J. W. Whatley and Rev. Ellis 
Wells drove to Zyback, Sunday, and 
held services there.

Why drag around feeling hall sick 
and on account all the time when you 
can get Tanlac?

Central Drug Store.

The Horn« af the Soul
In olden times, is was believed 

that the seat o f the soul was tha 
I stomach, most likely fo r the reason 

an astonishing ; that a man is never so completely 
rapid increase in weight as a result | used up as when his stomach is out 
o f its use. o f order. For the cure o f ordinary

Central Drug Store. j stomach troubles, there is nothing
-----  I quite so prompt and satisfactory as

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Newman, and | Chamberlain’s Tablets. They 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. V’oyles and little ’ strengthen the stomach and enable it 
son, went Saturday night, to Cana-' to perform its functions naturally, 
dian and visited with relatives till i Give them a trial. They only cost a 
Sunday evening. ' quarter.

Mrs. W. R. Ewing drove to Ama
rillo Monday, and was accompanied 
on the trip by her son Robert, Rob’t 
Robbins, Raymond Nelson, Gussie 
Joiner and B. F. Jackson.

• Crenoid will kill mites and lice, 
also keep the flies o ff  the milk cows 
and work stock.

For sale by. Panhandle Lumber 
Company.

N. S. Locke was a business visitor 
at Pampa Wednesday.

Miss Sue Green is leaving this 
week for Oakland California. She 
has been here for the past two weeks, 
visiting with her mother.

Mrs. C. F. Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Mathers, Mrs. Dave Lard, Mrs. 
J. A. Mead were among those in at
tendance at the 0. E S.. school of in
struction at .Xmarlllo the first o f the 
week.

A baby girl was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Chisum on Saturday, 
June 17th.

Keep Cool!!
1 am delivering ice on short 

notice, at a reasonable price, and 
am ready at all times to serve 
you.

Phone 135

S. E. ROBBINS

EAT A T  THE GARDEN SUNDAY

Ishain Wrivht, who has been visit
ing his friends, the Chisum boys, 
here for several wca’̂ .u and whose 
home is at Sweetwater, ’."ft Sunday 
night, for Amarillo and .Cr.nyon. 
where he visited friends.

Miss Elsie Bussel, o f Canadian, is 
here this week, visiting with her sis
ter, Mrs. Lee Newman.

J. L. Seiebr was a business visi
tor at Amarillo the First o f the week.

A bunch o f youngsters spent the 
night last Thursday, at the Mead 
ranch. They were accompanied by 
Karl Certain and Fred Betry.

TOM MIX HERE SATURDAY

[ Mrs. Will Locke is enjoying a visit 
I from her little cousin Verne Wicker- 
I sham, o f Cheyenne, Oklahoma, who 
i will spend the summer with her.

EAT AT THE GARDEN SUNDAY.

Mrs. W. R. Fulton and children 
left Thursday afternoon, for Musca
tine, Iowa, where they will spend 
some time, visiting with Mr. Fulton’s 
relatives.

DO IT  N O W  ! !

It ’s an awfully good idea to look over your implements, and 
get all you repairs done before harvest work begins. When the 
rush starts, you cannot very well afford to lose the time it takes 
to have the necessary repairs made. LET US DO YOUR WORK 
NOW.

WE NOW HAVE A FULL LINE OF LISTER SHARES for 
•verjr kind of lister mad., all sharpened and ready to bolt onto your 
lister.

D U N I V E N  B R O S .
W. G. Duniven

r
•*

Fairest Quarles, o f Pampa was vis
iting 'frinds here Sunday.

C  C
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IRL om MHCE ALlMKHr 
IT S N E C M T  W C m K lN T H r  

K IT C H E N  B E C A U S E  H E R ^  
A N K L E 9 H R C W C A K /

Maybe Mother’s to blame for it 
all

WATCHES And CLOCKS 
RINGS

The appealing thing about 
our line o f jewelry ia that it’s 
far from being hig;h-priced.

Where Qaulity Connts 
We Win

O. G. M cCORM ACK  
Jeweler

WHAT CONDITION ARE YOUR COMBINES AND HEAD

ERS IN? IF YOU LEFT THEM OUT IN THE WEATHER ALL 

WINTER. WE BELIEVE THAT YOU WILL AGREE WITH US. 

THAT THEIR DEPRECIATION WOULD HAVE MORE THAN 

BUILT THEM A SHED.

WE ARE ALWAYS CLAD TO HELP YOU WITH YOUR 

PLANS.

m .  r .  G R A Y ,  L o e t s i m m n m g m r .
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If You Need i Madicini 
You Should Have ths Busi

Har* you ever stopped to reason why 
b is that so many produota that are ei 
leDiiiely advertit^, all at once drop out 
tl sight aod aro aoon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article did not fulfill 
the I'romiaes of the manufacturer. I'hit 
ipplifs more particularly to a medicine 
b niedicinal preparation that has real 
fuiative value almoet cells itself, as like 
an rndleis chain lyatem the remedy le 
reoonimended by tboas who have been 
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says “Take for 
ixemple Dr. Kilmer's Swemp-Koot, e 
preparation I have eold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every ease it shows excellent re
mits, as many of my cv tornerà testify. 
Ko other kidney remed* has §o large a 
Wle."

According to sworn stntementa and 
verified testimony of, thousands who have 
need the preparation, the tuccess of Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root it due to the fact, 
lo many people claim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
hver and bladder ailmenta; eorrecta uri
nary troubles end neutralizes the uric 
acid which eauaei rheumatism. ,

You may receive a aample bottle of 
Pwamp-Root by Parcels Post. Address 
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., 
and enclose ten cents; also mention this 
paper. Large and medium size Ivittles 
(or tale at all drug etorea.Advertisement

Caffeina From Hoily.
One apeoioB of American holly hiia , 

been found to contain large unioiinta 
of caffeine, aa much as one und a , 
hulf per cent of the drug being ob- ' 
talnod from dried leave.s.

T3f ie
AMliRICAM 
: ©LEW ®
 ̂ (Copy for Thl« liepttrtmpni HupplUd by 

Ih« Amtrlran I-fKtnn N«wn Httrvlr^ )

CHERISH WORLD WAR RELIC

Pillar From Altar of Church in Ruined 
Village of Belleau at National 

Headquarters.

One of the most treiisurcd of the 
mnn.v World wiir relics tielng gatlicrcd 
at the Ainerlcitn Legion's nutioniil 
headquarters, Indliimipolls. Iiid„ Is 
tiint Just received from tlie liattletlelds 
of Kraiiee. If |g n pillar from the 
altar of n eliureli wlileli once stood in 
the ruined village of B<>Ileiiu, adjacent 
tlie fiiiiied Wood of tliiit name, near 
Oiateau-Tlilorry.

I'lie wooden pillar bears lionorable 
scars, those stiffen'd when scores of 
Oeraian lilgti-explosive shells crashed 
Into the little etiurcti. one sliell frag-

Cutlcura Soap for the Complexion. 
Nothing better tlian Cutlcnra Soap 
dally and Ointment now and then ns 
needed to make the coinplexioti clear, 
acalp clean and hnnds soft and white. 
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant 
Cnticura Tnlcuni. and you have the 
Cuticura Toilet Trio.—Advertisement.

As Vou Look at It. i
Luck Is merely a matter of temper- 

Inient. Some men think tliey are 
lucky when they begin to pay alimony; 
others think tliey are unlucky liecause 

|Uiey can't escape tliut obligation.

Important to  Mothoro
Examine carefully every bottle of 

ICASTOKIA, that famous old remedy 
Itor infants and children, und see that it

Use for Over 30 Yeor.s.
|Chil‘iren Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Talent
Zeb—Am Eluslu n musical genius? 
Zeke—Am she? Boy, you ouglitu hear 

lat baby re-fruln fin singing;—Wuy- 
l̂ lde Tales.

lAM E  “BAYER” IS  ON
GENUINE ASPIR IN

fake Tabtcta Without Fear, If You 
See the Safety “ Bayer 

Croea.”

_  I f  you want the true, world-famous 
[.KBplrln, as prescribed by physicians for 

ver twenty-one years, you must ask 
or “Bayer Tablets of A.«plrln.” j
The "Bayer Cross’’ is stainpeil on 

tablet and appears on each pack- 
n-lge for your protection aguiust iiuita- 
ijpons.—Advertisement

Leisurely.
“Can your liusliand follow a tune?’’ ' 
“Yes, l>ut he is usually soiue dis- i

kince behind."—Life. |
l ■ 1

J Crowns are never won by bearing '
home-made crosses.

They Cost Less
h*csu3€ th*y g irt Itmgtr ttrrie t
Every psir of

AIDS SICK AND WOUNDED MEN
I   1
Mrs. Maud Cudworth, Milwaukss, !

WIi., Is Known to Legion Boye i 
Throughout the Mid-WeeL |

' Sick and womided service men of 
the World war undergoing treatment 

in Indiana, Illi
nois, Iowa, Wig- j 
cousin, Ohio,
West Virginia, 
Kentuckj’, Kaiisus 
and .Missouri 
know .or are go
ing to know be
fore the year Is 
out of .Mrs. Maud 
B. ( ’uflworth, Mil
waukee, \Vl»., a 
nutioiiul vice 
president of the 
American Legion 

Auxiliary. It is the duty of local units 
of the Auxiliary In towns wliere ex- 
service men are In hospitals to keep the 
disabled men supplied with little com
forts and delicacies not provided by 
tlie government. The woineii write 
letters to the patients, send them 
newspnper.s, books, iiiagazlnes, fruit,
bathrobes, bed sHiqters, candy, cigar
ettes and special articles that they 
desire. Under Mrs. Cudworth’s sujier- 
vlsloti, us president of the national
welfare coiiimittee of the Auxiliary, 
this work Is being done in the middle 
western states over whicli she bus 
supervision. Mrs. Cudworth |iersonal- 
ly visits disabled service men In the 
hospitals of her territory, hears tlieir 
complaints and takes them up with 
the prt>i»er goveniiih'iit otiiclals.

A Legion post of 1,(RHI men in Mil
waukee adopted Mrs. Cudworth as 
“Mother” beeiiuse she lost lier only 
son during the World war.

LIVE STOCK ! 
NEWS I

PUREBRED FEM A LES  GAINING

TWO KINDS OF PROFITEERS

Selleau Church Pillar, 
ment all but tore the pillar in halves, 
hut when the marines and the infan
try bad drlvi'ii buck the enemy and 
ns-aptureil the town, far lieneatli the 
mu.ss of stone and mortar the altar 
was found Intact.

Upon returning to their devastate«] 
home the Krencli villagers looked upon 
the little altar as a good omen and 
s(>t about to clear up tlieir mined 
«•burch building. Later they removed 
one of the altar pillars, and after ap- 
projirlute ceremonies, sent It to Amer
ica as tlie gift of appreciation of the 
commune of Bclleiiu to the Yankee 
regiments, through their urgunization 
of the Legion. The pillar Is earefully 
preserved at the Legion's liead(|tmr- 
ters, iirotei-ted by the French and 
American flags.

Mra. Henrittta Starkey, Le Sueur, 
Minn., Cited by Legion Boye 

ae Meet Valuable.

There were two kinds of profiteer! 
during the war—one bad. the other 
good—the service 
men of Î e Sueur,
Minn., claim. One 
of the latter llvoi 
in lat Sueur and 
wears a cann<»n- 
metul decoration 
for the work 
which elie did 
during the war 
to aid tlie varioui 
drives und the 
service man. Slie 
Is Mrs. Ileiirlettu \m «»*'---’* » , 1«^
A. Starkey, own- ' .«e- 7Y*'. 
er of a moving picture tlieiiter, whose 
constiint willingness to throw open 
tlie doors of her amusement house 
for Liberty bon«l, Iteil Cross and 
other campaigns won her the plaudits 
of all and caused her bunk account 
to diminish.

One of the tilings which Mrs. 
.Starkey did to arouse war-time morale 
was to show the pictures of all the 
hoys from Le Sueur who were In the 
service— ‘J37 In all. Lights and heat 
In her theater were all furnished gratis 
for wnr-tlme community gatlieringA 
The cost of the films which were of
ten shown at the Starkey theater was 
borne by Its proprietor and the funds 
to help the service men were aug
mented so much more.

I,e Sueur Legionnaires hold Mr*. 
Starkey up as the unusual «vho prof
iteered In their good will Instead of 
cash.

Striking Development in Federal-State 
Campaign for Live Stock 

Improvement.

(P repared  bx th® U n ited  S ta te i D apa rtm ^at 
ot A g r lcu U u r« .)

Xotewortliy progress during the last 
three nioiitbs In the federal-state «'Hin- 
paign for live-stock Improvement is re- 
portefl by tlie bureau of anliiiul Indus- 
tr.v, UnlU'd States iK'viartment «if Ag- 
rb’Ulture. Tlie most striking develoje 
ment Is the Increasing ten«lency for 
purebred-sire users to acquire pure- 
iired female stiwk as well. In the 
perloil of January 1 to Mar«'h 31 of 
this .vear, U7t) iiersons filed with the 
depurinient signed enmllment blanks, 
ind«irsed by coynty agents, showing 
the use of purebred sires exclusively 
for all classes of Hve st«wk ke|»t. This 
number Is an Increase of 3.'i4 over the 
previ«>iis three loontlis hii«I Is nearly 
three times as many us f«>r the same 
period in lilJL

Altbougb the department has 
stressed chiefly the u.se,,«)f pur«-bre<l 

j sires, records «if tliy “ Beltw Sires, Bet- 
: t*'T Stock” canipulgn show a gruilual 
' rise In the proiairtlon of purelired fe- 
' male unimals, Inclndlng «'attic, horses, 
i swine, sbeeii. gouts and |«iultry. The 
' pro|>ortl«iti «if pur«'br«‘ds to the t^tal of 
I female aniiaals kept n«iw exceeds .S.’i I iMT «-ent. A «leelltie In the priqxirtlnn 
I of scrub females in b«•rds lu'iided by 
I purbred sires accomiiauied the rise in 
j purebreds.
I Tlie greatest activity during the 
quarter was In Ohio where .Vl’J per- 

j sons were enrolled—more tlmii half of 
I the total. N«'liraska eaiiie se«-ond with 
I UW eiir«illments. Washington third 
with I'Jti and KeiitiU'ky fourth witli 

1 IL’4. A new state, .Ml«-liigan, entered 
the campaign actively. Virginia bus 

' been the premier state since the be
ginning of the campaign from the 

! standpoint of persons participating. 
! Nebraska «leeuples ftr.*t pliK'e in iiuiii- 
lier of aninmis being bred to purebred 
sires. Olilo, wbteli «it tlie lieginning of 
the year ««•cuiiled third place. Is now 

I se«'«ind anil Is fast appmacliing the 
leader. The returns from (!r“ en conn

GERM ANY 'S BIG LO SS IN WAR

W ILL  PAY THE BUCKEYE BOYS

E x c e l l O
Su s p e n d e r S ì

it raartrteed for t full |
VMT*» w««r. Mm  Ilk* 
UMiroMT ttr«tch and com tjr 
I m I. A*® V *« r  If  he i

giring*t rappljr fou. Bend di^t. dMler't naoM.
tn. .‘UrtMl ' m!< h 5

Western Canada
Offers HeaWi and Wealth
SMd he® brought cootentment end happincM 
tu thouMnds of home eeekere and their fami« 
lite who beve started on her FREE homesteads 
or bought land et ettractive prices. They have 
«Ubiished their own homes and secured pros
perity and independence. In the great grain-
r >wuig aecttons of the prairie provinces there 

•till to be bad on easy tenne

Fariila Land at $15 to $30 an lore
—land similar to that which through many 
year* Im Ìb yl«l«le«l from ” 0 to 45 buehele 
of wheat to the acre -«latt, barley and flux 
eleo in great abundanc«. while raising 
horeca, cattle, sheep end huge 1»  iiqually 
prohtable. Hundrecis of farmers in Western 
Canada have raiaed crops in a single season 
worth more than the whole cost of their land. 
Heelthful clhnate. good neighbors, churches, 
echooia, rural telephone, excellent markets 
and abtpping facilities. The climate and m i] 
oiler inducements for almoet every branch of 
agriculture. The advantages for

Dalrylfis, M lx*d Farming 
•ml Stock Raising

make a treraeodoua appeal to industrioue ' 
•rttleri wishing to improy« their circum- 
•tancos. For «wrtificete entilling you 
to redaced railway rates, illu.trated  ̂
bteriturc, maps, «Icacriptinn of term 
wportunitiM in Manitoba See* 
katebewan, Alberta and B(l. 
ti>h Columl^ etc., writs

Robert Roberta, Former Commander 
of Ohio Department, Will Di

rect Disbursement.

The payment of $2.'),000,000 to near
ly a quarter of a million of ex-service 

men is the task 
which has tieeu 
assigned to Hub
ert H. Roberts of 
Youngstown, O., 
former vlec-c«iiii- 
mander of the 
Ohio depiirtiiieiit 
of the American 
Legion. Mr. Bob- 
erts Is director of 
adjusted coiiipen- 
•«atlon In Oblo.

A sergeant nin- 
J«ir In the Tblrty- 

scx'iitb divlsiiiii during the World 
war, .Mr. Roberts has Iweii employed 
In the Carnegie Steel mills in Voiiiigs- 
town. Ills selection by tlic state sink
ing fund coniinlsslon was regarded ns 
a victory for the American Legion, 
w lib'll lias endeavored to keep Hie pay
ment iipenitloiis of tlie conipensatloii 
liiw out of p«illt|cs.- 

Olibi Is pii.\ lug $10 for every moiitb's 
service to a luuxiiiiiim of $Jo0 to all 
World war fighters.

Deaths Directly Traceable to the 
World Conflict Are Placed at 

About 12.000.000.

A study of the official record« of the 
Oernian war department show.« that 
4fi men were killed and 100 •rounded 
on the ficnnan side during eve»y hour 
the World war raged. This estimate 
was arrived at after the archives had 
been probed liy Oeneral Von Altroek, 
one of the Gerniun “high command.’’

It Is also stated In the same report 
that the kaiser had a total of l.TOOO,- 
IKX) men ’ftnder arms during the war, 
of which LS0S,.')48 were either killed 
outright or died of wounds or sickness 
Incident to their service. The largest 
figures are those of the number of 
Oermans wound«'«! which General Alt- 
rook places at 4,24B,77f>.

German deaths, directly traceable 
to the war, are placed at almut 12,- 
000,000.

A Purebred Dairy Cow.

ty, Ohio, show a unique result. There 
‘ were 1.30 p«'rsons enr«illt'd. The live 
I slo«-k owned t«itiiled 17.‘J2!) an<l aiiiong 
I these there was liut one scrub, n sow. 
i There was an abundiin«'*', however, «if 
I grades and crossbreeils. Iiidicatlng 
wbb'spread use of purebred sires In 

; the «-oiinty. Among the ten counties 
I in the United States highest In niim- 
I her of purelired-slre eimdlmenls four 
are In Oblo. One of them, Hardin I county, 1s second only to I’uliiski coun
ty, Virginia.

The most active «’ounfles during the 
three months' period were Ilanenck 
and Green counties, Ohio. Kittitas 
county, Washington, ounmin <?«>unty, 
Kentucky, Dodge count.v, Nebraska.

I and Hardin count.v, Ohio, romnients 
received by the depiirtnient from live
stock users show an Increasing appre
ciation of the value of purebreds. Nu- 

i meroiis disposals of grade sires to be 
I reiilaced by purebreds are reported.
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
! GOOD TREATMENT PAYS BEST

..•..•..•..•„•.'I

.  F. R. NBWm 
tO tt Main Slreel 

iCHhlle.

WoRMR Brancb Office Manasen
T® tak® ear® of oar lotereete In yoor 
■om# tow% Bapply your frl®nd®, 
B®lohboro oad overy womon who ueeo 
totl®t preporotion®. Bnjoy (It® ■plvnillil 
oommiMiono w® flv®. Writ® for f«U  
luformetioB.

“ Listened In” on MacNider.
“Listening in" a tliousaiid miles 

away. .Vmcrlcim Legion iin'ii at Clmt- 
tleld, .Minn., bciird Hanford MiicNl- 

; der deliver an address oil iidjiisted 
compciiMitloii before an lunlicnce la 
I’ltt.sbiirgb, I’ll. If tla. speaker had 

I known how huge bis audience really 
I was he probably wtmld have spokeu 
! louder.

The Silent Partner.
“Does yo’ take this woiiiiin for thy 

lawfully wedded wife?” asked the 
colored iiarson. ginncliig at the diminu
tive, watery-eyed, bow-legged bride- 
gro«)m, who sKhmJ beside two liundre«! 
and ten pounds of feminine assurance.

"Ah takes nothin’.” gloomily re
sponded the hrldegroom. “Ah’s hetn’ 
to o k e d .” — American Legion Weekly.

i Carrying O n  W ith  the |
I Am erican Legion ^
ei-,-*"*'-, ^

Kiinners gave 200 lr«'cs and the vil
lage gave a lot to the Klizabethtown 
(Ind.) post of the Legion wlieu It
wanted a coniimiiiity lioiiie.

* • •
A “Gold Star” Legion orgHiilziition, 

open to parents, sisters and brothers 
of men who gave tbelr lives In the 
World war, lias been proposed.

*  *  •

A total of $S;i,0<X),000 yearly renew
able term and converted government 
Insurance is being carried by ex-serv
ice men in the state of Washington.

• • •
M'artlme draft dinlgers are prohibited 

from bolding public office In New 
York state, a bill sp«>iisored by the I..e- 
glon to that effect having passed the 
general assembly.

• • •
Legion iMists have been formeil In 

Calcutta, India, New Zealand and Den
mark, making a total of 11,000 posts 
located In practically every civilised 
country 00 the globe.

Mott Profitable Beef Animal la One 
That Hat Capacity to Eat and 

Produce Meat.

W. II. Peters, pr«>fessor of animal 
I husbandry at I'nlver.slty farm, empha- 
I sizes the fact that the most profitable 
, beef aniiiiiil Is the one Unit bus the cu- 
I pndty to eat and manufacture Into 
I beef the greatest amount of feed, and 
not the one that can subsist on the 

j least anil poorest ration.
1 “There are thousands of two and 
I tlire«>->«'ar-old beef cattle lliat can eat 
’ plenty of feed," be says, "but many of 
! them are not able to iiianiifactiire 
I niucli beef out of it. largely because 
I their gr«>wtli was stunt*'«!, tbelr 
vitality weakc-ne«!, and tlieir b«'efy 

! eonformntlon lost tbrougb lark of 
I proper and sulllclent feed when they 
' were calv«'s.
I "Present high prices for cattle anil 
fee«!,” says Mr, P«'ters, “ iimke It more 
clear tlnm ever before that there are 
lwi> ways of securing a profit from 
beef enitle: tbrougb the production 
of a goo«l. well grown N'efy t.vpe of 
anliiiiil. an«l by keejilng down the cost 
of production to the niintmuiii c«msist- 
ent with full developiin'nt.

Sows Need Exercise.
In order that the sow may come to 

farrowing tlipe In proper thrift. It is 
ne«'*'ssary that she have plenty of ex 
ercise.

Save the Little Pigs.
Save all the piglets. A little April 

pig will grow Into a $20 p«>rker by 
tiaber.

Feeds for Orewlng Pigs.
A go»x1 plan U to provide a creep In 

which the pig« may have aeee«« to 
gbelled com, ground o«t« and tankage.

Y N H E E D A V I T A U Z E R  ^
. . . . .  ^Y o ®  t f t  i l -  Y oo f feod ®®t

ggm  IO RgF®«« k«v« b®®d«ck®®. WXAfi
tir®d and •l®«py ®h®r •  oiikA'®
r®At. bowtU 9ontcip®i«d. 
v®r7 »Rrioot tli« m®t(®ra 
ikiak, botro® kogfryom y  
001 lh«r« wick th€ puoc® 
oadibcpRp. Th« «yiD®“ 
tomt iboo® of «y®‘
t«M ic  « o to rrb e   ̂
w h i l b  o ia « t

9

FOR 
’"YO U N G  
AND OLD

rrb. 1®
ProTod h f  boll •  e«otory of 

I® rtol roacdv loc ayURaío ooia 
•etk>®, P fm -R É  !•  dir®ot aod aaMaf®al®rr.

It raaioraa tbc appacUt, aoriebaa Iba blood* 
Capala tha aatarrbal poiaona wbtab ora eauaiod 

all tba lioabU  and pofri (ba vario®a «rgMa i®  pri®M
workioi ordar. Tbara ia a pronpi iimI plaaaaot ra* 
a of tba eld vl#or aod baokblol aiaalieiiy wbiabMok®

all ta«ka aaay aod lifa a |oy.
Ptoa altar iba ¿ ip  or Spaaiab PI®. Try It aod ao®«

S O L O  K V E R Y W H C R C e  T A B L E T S  O R  U O U IO .

 ̂ Might Help. i Ju»t In Time.
“ We need laws with teeth.’* I “ Hut I only heard the tail end of tliE
“Let’s send h few dt'ntlsts to ron- Joko.*̂  “ Well, that’s the waggish paft 

gross.”—laoulsville Oourlor-Joumsl. j <if It.”

SPIRIN
SAY “ BAYER’* when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see name “Bayer” on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by physi
cians over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache
Toothache Neuralgia
Earache Lumbago

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Accept only “ Bayer”  package which contains proper directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxe» of 12 tablet«—Al«o bottle« of 21 end 100—Druggist«. 
ajClrla 1« tlM trmd« mark ol B«z«r U*nt:r«ctar« of UauxoftlcaelSeiter of E*Il«Tl!e«el<l

Quick to Go.
Doctor—y«»u ure us sound as a 

dollar.
I ’litlcnt—I hope to lust longer than 

one.—Bost«)n Transcrliit.

Hear Him Coming.
Fliibh—’̂’Dixon b*‘lievc.s in blowing 

his own li«)m.” Dubb—"Tbut's why
pe«iple iilwiijg dodge him I"

Rapidly.
“ Who kille«! off the dinosaurs?’’ 
“Dunno. .Ml onr big game Is go

ing."—Louisville G«)ur!pr-.Toum:il.

The man who ugro's with everybody 
srwiu becoiMfS very «lisugreeuUle.

How we iilty the woman who Is th« 
father of ten or eleven children.

Highest Quality—Lowest Prices

The entire Goodyear effort o f many 
years has been toward one result— 
the tire buyer’s advantage.

Goodyear has taken two methods to 
achieve that result.

One has been to raise the quality of Goodyear Tires.

The other, to lower Goodyear prices.

Goodyear has succeeded in both—to your great 
advantage.
Goodyear Tires are better today than ever—larger, 
heavier and stronger. Many users tell us they are 
getting double the mileage f- .n them they got 
from Goodyears ten years

Goodyear prices are lower today than ever. On the 
average they have decreased more than 60% from 
the prices of 1910.

Look at the figures listed below.

Think of the fine performance of the Goodyears you 
have known, and remember that Goodyear Tires 
are giving even better performance now.

You can get these tires at your Goodyear Service 
Station Deder’s. See him today.

30 X Croas-R ib  ^  i  a  £
Fabric.....................  $ 1 0 .9 5
^0^3^ Al!*Weathef « c
Tread Fabnc.............. $ 1 4 *7 5
30 X .Ru All-V®ath»r e  , q  rk,-*
TreaUCord.............  9 I 0 .UU

32x3W All-Weather a -, - eexTread0>rd............ $25.50
32x4 Alt-Weather
Tread Cord............ $3Z«40
33x4 All-Weatber  ̂ ^
TreadCord............ $33.40

AfaHHfociartr't tt% ttírp

%
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2-So-Easy
Coltra Siili, 

am) Cotta« 
SII ai the taais TIE  Putnam Fadeless Dyes W h y  P ey  

M o re
_  , F o r  A n y
Package O y e t
lOc

ip--

“Mias Lily White vrill please stand npT* 
But Phoebe upward wriggled;
Lity White— with FauItJe«« Starch.”  

And all the Pupik gigglecL
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CRYSTAL DETECTOR 
EASY TO CONSTRUCT

Telephone Condenser and Re

ceivers Can Better Be Pur

chased— Mounting the Set.

Th# niatfrinl nwled to conmniot a 
•Inipir cr>>*tal ilelwtor 1* ns folio»* • 

l ’lec<f of .«illoon or Kuleiia uiolded 
In B metal hutton, ‘Jfi o» nt.«.

T »o  Mmllii); Jii c»“iits.
A bU>Ck of islielliáoked i>r slatneil 

»00.1 .A l.y S*4 Inolies.
A lilla *irip oí slieek oo|>|vr or j 

t>ru,** \  iaotie» wltle 6} t »o  luctie* j 
iong. I

Moirtit Ihe two liindias j*o*t* on tlie * 
lilock of » ixhI m* shoua, fii*ieiiln«; uu- ! 
tlrr oiie biiuliiii; |io.'t m stnji o f »-.ii.iwr 
or liraN.“ -ee .*keti L -tilnl uinl.T tho I 
ilher ■ ti'ilnif a oolíed U(i s|>rliii; I
(f fti! sj-rihív oo[>i>*ir or t>rn>.. wlro. | 
IVv i'lio ir.. tho tuiiton of metal i'iai-

I meiitn, the tuner, the orjetal detector 
uiid the telephone ondeiiHer, emi he 

' mounted ou a atalaetl haae of » 00.1 , 
Hay, ela’ht Inehes aijuare and one-huK 
Inch thick. Thin »III keep the com- 
poaeut parts of the net together, milk
ing a compact unit of the »hole aud 
niao be advantageous la that It will 
hold the lantrumeais »U le  adjust
ments are being made.

The sketch shous how the Insiru- 
meals are itinaecle.1 with each other 
and to the groand. The coadeaser 1» 
coantHteil to one side of the tuuer and 
to the crystal detector. The ground 
Is connected to the other slue of the 
phones aud the condenser and the 
tuner.

l.amp fsird Is exivlleiit for (vnnivt- 
lug up snmil radio s<>ts of this kind— 
It being n giHsl coadaetor, »e ll lanu- 
lul.id and easy to handle.

H O W  T 0  L IS T E N  IN
There are two »-arlables In oar radio 

n'c.n.er that nspilre ndjusinienf 
»hen It Is deslred Io ll'lea ia, tlrst. 
thè detiH'tor, and sisisid. thè slide tsi 
sitliHi on thè toner. Oa.'e thè sllder 
(si.sltlon has l»‘eii dolermlinHl for atiy 
gUen trnnsailiting st.itlon. It Is oniy 
ne.s-'sary. to adjU't llie detector lo 
piok â i that sanie station agalli.

To o['orate thè riHsM.or fot fhe tlrst 
«lim- tt ;s host to »a lt itiitll some 
station Hke K I‘K.A l< tnin'iiilning ho 
t»e .n  s:dii and !• dtO p. m. Thon ini-

The Crystal Detector.

ANTtNHl.

Tunta

IC S :

DITCCTOR COnOìmU«

Tcu «tc t 'v ta

Set Mounted on B ise , W ith  Connections Shown.

talnliig the cry-tal i>f »lllei.n or gale
na on the strip of ineriti ainl allo» iiig 
the spring to make contact «Ith  the 
surface of the crystal the detector i  ̂
csmiplele and ready for operullon.

A CMijplete crystal delei't.ir can be 
purcbas».,! from 7,') cents to $J. de- 
IK-nding u|Min the ty|>e.

Two other pieces of apparatus are 
necessary that cannot he readily con- 
Htructe.l—ibey are the telephone con
denser and the receive.s. A tele- 
piwme condenser to be used In shunt
ing across the (ilíones can be pur
chased for about .’><) cents.

For U.S.* witli a radio receiver of 
thi.s type It Is recommended that a 
pair of 3.<Hn> olmi, .MnrdiK-h ryjie. No. 
fl6 receivers, costing $»>. he purchased.

These are all the necessary (nirts 
neede.l for the coin|>lete n’ceiver.

If It IS deslre.1, the thrc«. instrii-

Just the detector hy changing the 
point at which tlie s[irliig and cry.s- 
lal of the (Ictei tor make contact until, 
n hen a ticarhy elei-lrlc light Is sn.a(i|ied 
on and off. a click is heard in 
the head (dione.s. The detector Is now 
adjusted on a sensitive s(iot on the 
'•rystul. I!y chnngltig the slider (m- 
sitlon, the transmitting station should 
he (licked u|>.

After a station Is once picked U() 
It la an easy matter to adjust the de-J 
lector and slider (Misitlon until maxi- i 
tnuiu res[ioiise Is ohtalne<l In the tel- ; 
e(ihone receiver. With a alm(ile set 
of the kind desi-rlhe.1 In this and pre 
ceding u.-tlcles and a little practice 
one S.HIII hecomes ade(it at (licking U| • 

a given stiiflon The entertalnmenl 
derived from lialeiiltig In is usually 
well worth the time sfient aud the 
money Invested.

VAGARIES OF VACUUM TUBES

Pecu lia r Actions T h a t A lw ays  Astonish I 
and Som etim es Frigh ten  the 

Am ateur Radioiet.

T IP S  TO  T H E  R A D IO IS T

nverybody who has had anything to 
do with vacuum tuhc' has from t im e  
to time hart the.ii do ur.cx(ioct<iil things 
and give results that at the momeni 
seem beyond explanation.

The explaniition .if several cliarac- 
terlsti. s of these niini .Mire gi.ints 
which are niet with in daily operation 
Is sure to (irove of great Interest to 
the amateur. In i-ases wliere the ac- 
M.ins of the tube are nut iinder.stoo.l 
these peculiarities have s.imetimcs 
frightened ¡ie.i(ile.

I me Instan. e of a nev born fan's 
fright was tiroaght to attention In a 
letter of In.iulry. The Instrument hart 
Just been set u(i and was ti.ung tiper- 
ntert for the first time. The tubes hart 
tieen firmly adjusted and were Just at 
the spilling (lolnt and liver they went, 
giving v^nt to the riiost unearthly 
sotinils. The eniliryo enthusiast who | 
looked U(>on the atiilion tube as an i 
electric light, thought It was going to 
exfilode. He Jum|ie.| away from the 
Inslriirnent and out of the room, and 
did not venture near It for several 
hours, and then only after reaching 
round the corner of the ihatr with a 
long stick and pulling the battery 
switch off.

Hinitlar Instances have come to at
tention when bulbs generate varl-col- 
ored vapors In the vacuum chamber.

Moonshiners Usid^ Radio.
Revenae officers seeking distillers of 

the far-famed and hardhttflng “white 
llghtnln',**' In t f »  mount^ns of Ken
tucky say that nmny raids made In 
the last few ynonths have7t>roven nn- 
successfal, due to the sdnQflon of ra
diophone as a means of commuolca- 
tlon tmoDC the moonshiner^

Fired .22 caliber rifle shells 
make goo<l switch (mints for tun
ing coils and rc'-elviiig truns- 
formers.

A .single wire aerial 100 to 
l.'iO feet long Is surticletit for 
l(H'al and long di.stance rei i-iitlon 
of liriiailciisfing stations.

Iio not .string aerials across 
the street or Hiross electric 
»ires. Kee(i iintennu wires off 
electric light • uiid telc(ihotie
(Miles.

•''trand.-.l co(iper or soil.] cop- 
(ler wire should he used. l*hos- 
(ihor hrcmxe wire If obtuiiiuhle 
Is Ktn.nger hut not su(ierlor to 
cii(pper.

timid contact with a piece of 
mineral like galena can he had 
by wrap(ilng It In tinfoil. <)t 
course, the top of the crystal 
Is left ex(>iised.

The brass ends of large car
tridge shells iiiake s()Ieni|ld 
crystal detector cu(a«. T h e y  
should be cleaned out thoroughly 
before they are use.1.

The winding of cardboard 
tulles from natmeal boxes may 
he Improved greatly If the tube 
Is first heated In an oven for 
about 15 minutes to take out 
the moisture and then wound; 
or better still shellac It while 
it is still warm and leave it 
to soak In.

In winding tuning coils with 
bare wire a thread should he 
wound on with the wire. TTtls 
will separate each turn. When 
the coU la finished the thread 
ran lie taken oft. Hhellac should 
he applied Immediately. When 
the shellac la dry the copper 
»'Ire will buld its place.
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YOUNG MOTHER 
NOW STRONG

If

H er M others Faith h  L jd ia  E. 

Pinkham's VegeU hle Coaipound 
Led H er T o  T ry  It

Kenosha, Wisconsin.— '*1 cannot . . .  
enough in praise of Lydia E. Pinkh.ü^ 
..........-■V--1- ' V a g e t a b l e  ■ v.n,.

pound. My 
had great faith in it

ntc filer

M  ahe bad taken lo 
much of It and when 
1 had trouble after 
my baby was bora 

it to ms 
It iMJped ni6 io TnucK
more than anything 
els# had don« that I 
a d v^  a ll women 
with female trouble 
to give it a fair trial— 1—i------------— St, a loir ’ nu

about it -M rs , Fred. P. Hasses-, 663 
Symmonds St., Kenoaha, WiscorunV,.

A  medicine that has been in use r.earlv
fifty years and that receives the praiss 
and Mmmendation of mothers and 
grandmothers is worth your conaiJera- 
tion.

I f  you are suffering from troubles 
that sometimes follow child-birth bear 
in mind that Lydia E. Pinkham’* Vpge. 
table Compound Is a woman’s meuii ins. 
It is especially adapted tu correct such 
troublea.

The letters ws publish ought to con- 
xrince you; ask some o f your wom.m 
friends or neighbors — they know its 
worth. You will, too, If you give it t  
fair triaL

» .. .1
On Naming Babies.

A law was (lassed recently In Nor- 
way nrohlhltlng the bestowal of rldlcu- 
•otis nittiies on hiililes. Als.i no French 
child may he given a name that doel 
not <K-<iir In the ofllrlul list drawn up 
for the jiur(Mise, com|irlaaig Ui,'«0

¡ Items.

Pipe the Boss in His Palm Beach!

To Insure gllstenlng-whlte tahls 
linens, use Red Cross Kail Klue In your 
laundry. It never disappoints. At all 
good grocers.—Advertisement

A Counter Proposal.
I "Yes. sir, Mr. Morgan went right 
up to .Martha's counter and asked her 

> to marry him. Would you bellevs 
ItT"

“ S.irt of roiinter-proposal, you 
might say." remarked the erudlta 
floorwalker.

Sure  Relief
F O R  IN D IG E S T IO N

mi
6 B cll-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
254 and 754 Packages, Everywhere

Cuticura Soap
----- The Healthy

Shaving Soap
OBtiraraSaepehaTeawithovtsoff. RawywtwaSe.

Uncle Eben.
, q iia rre lso ine man," said Cncls
: Khen, ' ‘fina lly  g its nroun' to a plucs 
' » l iu r  he don’t have no pleasant cora- 
! (lun j at a ll, 'ceplln' people dut’s  t ry ln ’ 
I to se ll ‘l i lt  sum tiln’.”

Utilitarian.
Is your wife’s favorite“ M’hnt 

flower?’’
i "I don’t know exactly,”  re()lled Mr.
Oroucher. ‘-Kut It Is something of the 

' iirtlflcial and durable kind that can be
'ijsed to trim hats with."

Only Trying to Be Agreeable
FELIX, I^n 'T 
TriAT A PRETTy 

CiCL ?

VWERE ? I  
DON'T 5E L  

ANV

-Vs

LaatingLiutr« 
of 100% Pure 

Vamiah
MBrtln*a 199% Purm
Varniahaa bring out 
and add to beauty of 
n atu ra l grain, art 
tough arKl wear>reaiat- 
ing. hold their I ultra 
during life of the var- 
nith.and do not dark
en wood. All theae 
advantagee ariec from 
abaolute purity—’pure 
guma, oila and turpen
tine. No cheap aub* 
atitutea Uka roaui aod 
benaoe.
Uaa lfartki*a 100% Pwa 

«aadVamiahta forbattari—  
atora laatlnt raealt#—for 
floora, Intarior wood- 
work, chaira, ta b k a .^ . 
Coat M  aiaro than adal* 
laraUd raraiakea.
tf______da aat kaow a
MartlB ^_____  aniiak daalar
writ# foraawa a f oao.
■AirnH VAtmsHco.tlaktni^iar. Pun VanmAM 
Ckl««.

CASH FOR wool
» Y o u  p a y  ua no c o m lla a lo n .

I fo n u fa c tu re r  paya  ua for our B trtice*» 
W h»t b a re  t o n  to offerT 

•  Wool b aga  an a  tw loe fo r  aald.
U a ra  you a n y  akaep pelUT

C. J. M ustión W ool Com. Co.
Slock Tords Htotloo ■.»naos C ity ,»»-

We Sell New
SE W IN G  M ACH INES

le All the Different Mokes 
iu r ta  and auppllaa fo r a ra ry  m aka. w j  » ‘J®  

I Ball uaod and rabuilt m aekinea whicn ar 
ru aran taad . Tho beat and only
aawing m achin a ^ o p  In lh a  tooth w a^ . 
i»hara you can get w hat you Î Î a
rsvnM.w W rita fo r  prtcau. ÍB W IN O  liA  

E X C H A N O B , i t i  N orth Main
.  .. o . . «  o oi WOO. —  .  t t l l .

C « IN B  E X C H A N O B , S94 N ortB mmin 
W IC H IT A . K A N SA S, P hoaa N a rk a t  t i l l .

Tomata, fobbugev Callurd Ptuula, ••• ^  *
L A « .__ • (  t * .  « AAA___ ff l AA I t .v l  A W O O t D C P P a r .
• awio*a. i aoavgey %aiMiTa ■ i»wtw. —
toe—ti. ts ;  i.sos— |t.(t. i i j i .  iwM t p«pe*'-

R ico, N sn ev Holt potato p lanU . is » - -  
lS «i tSt—li.T t i I.MS— I I  S# PJalF»*'*-,..*'*™?; 
tMOSh p lan ts: fo il conni, prom pt • • " e ' l * “ ,* 
sn aran lacd . n ro w n 's  P lan t rn rm . Ponía. T s a .

W .N. U, WICHITA. NÒ. 22~«22.
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